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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAl'"£SBORO NEW� THURSDAY, AUGUST 3 1933
I M,ss Lucile Futrell left last week Mrs W M Sharpe has as her guestfor Tampa Fin to viait relatives Mr Sharp s aunt Mrs Cora Mulh
MIss Arhne Bland left Satu day for gan of St Augustine Fla
Parrot anti Albany to VISit fnends MISS Irma Ruth Lew s Will leave
MIss EI zabeth Addy of Atlanta I. F'riday fOI Augusta to JO n a party
VIS t ng her aunt Mrs Walter Brown of fr ends and attend the Wortd s Fa r­
M S8 A I ne Wh tes de s spend ng n Ch cage
a few days with relat ves 10 Atlanta MI and Mrs Harry McElveen hav e
and Elbei ton returned to the rhome n Ion
A L Wallet oto cd to Augusta Rev A E Spence n otcred MIS C E Lavton and so 1 ale gon e y Ala after a v Sit to her par
Sunday fo tho da, Fr day to tl e day
I
spending some t me with her parents ents Ml arrd MIS W R Woodcock
MISS Luc lie Oartledge "Sited rein Ernest Rackley was a V s tOI at Mount Vernon M and Mrs E T Den nark and
tnes 11 Atlanta last week n uvannah during the week Mrs S E Benson from Jacl son son I'homas M,'S D B Tu nei and
MISS Da sy Vin ng VISited friends 10 MIS Howell Sewell has as guests Ville Fla spcnt this week vith
hell
MISS Ma guer te Turner formed aMillen fOI the day Sunday MI s Richa r Ison and cl ld en of Ma Gould pal ty motoring to Savannah Sutur
Percy Averitt was a bus mess VISit con Mrs Leroy Co vat t and children day
or In Atlanta durmg the week Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell were are spend ng tl e veek 10 Atlanta Mrs J F Math s and Miss V rgrn a
Mr and Mrs H R Williams VISit among those go109 to Tybee last week w th her sister Mrs McCoy I Mathis have returned f om a VISit toedlelatlves 10 Savannah Sunday end MI and Mrs Ralph Tolbert of GI her sister Mrs J H B ckerstalf of
M,ss Carrie Edna Flanders vlsited Judge A B Lovett of Savannah rard were week end guests of hel'l Pensacola Fla and Mrs Percy Tr onf'riends 10 Claxton during the week was a bus mess VIS tor n the city last pa ents 1\11 and Mrs C E Cone of Bennettsville LaMrs Edwin Groover and children week M,s W T S'OIth has eturned ftom Mrs Fled T Lan er and Mr andale spend109 a few days this week at MIS Walter Brown returned Fr a month s stay In Columbia S C Mrs Lat me Simmo 13 and Mrs Les
'[ybee day from a visit; to her at w th her daughter Mrs P L. Sutler tel Bland were called to Archer Fla
Mrs Kinnon and child en have re Moreland Mr and IIlrs Roy Beaver have as last week end because of the death of
cturned from a VIS t to relatives 10 M ss Carolyn Lee of Atlanta their guests Mrs J A Prather and their httle niece MUIY Allie S m
.sparta vlsltmg hel parents Ml son George Prather of Concord I mons
MISS Malgaret WillIs ns left FII J 0 Lee N C I Mr and Mrs Harry Gnffen leftday for Tybee Mrs C D Rush ng of Claxton Rev A E Spencer left Monday for Sunday for their home In Charlottetwo weeks spent Wednesday as the guest of MIS Montreat N C where he Will JOIl1 N C aftel a VISit to her parentsMisses Margalet and MalY Jones Allen Lantel M s Spencer and spentl the montl of I M nil'll M,s WillIs A Waters and.Kennedy vIsited illends 10 Colhns MI and Mrs W D Anderson August sl,ters Mrs Barney MOITIS and lII,sWednesday chllorel spent last week end 111 Jesse Brannen and son have return J B Jol nson
Byron Morns of Cordele IS .pend vannah anti Tybee ed to their home n Atlanta after a •
109 some time With hiS COUStn Ber MISS Mal e DaVIS spent last week M,s John F WATERS-HALL
ll.rd MorriS end vlth her s ster MIS Arclle Bar Brannen MI HOI nce Waters announces the
Rufus Jomel has returned f,om a lOW tn Savannah Mr and Mrs Earl Cum mng of marrIage
of h s duughtel Nanme
two weeks VISit With fllends and rei MIS Mal y Ant Goodw II of Savan Atlanta VlII UlrIVe n a few days for I
Mell to Velnon Hall on J Iy 27 the
atlves 10 Augusta nah spent lust week WIth I el sister a VIS t to hiS parents Mr and Mrs mUd ugeohav ng taken place at RidgeM,ss Maltha Kate M,s A J 1" snkl n C I'll Cummmg Ilan S •••derson have letulned MI and MIS B W Stt cleland and Logan DeLoach o( Savannah and PRIM[T[VE CIRCLESfllends 10 Claxton son Charle, of Claxton wele VISit B II DeLoach of BI tchto, spent Tiles I rl e von an s c cles of the Pr nJames Lee of SWUII1SbOIO spent ors n the c ty Thu sday day v th the II putents Ml and Mia tivc Blpt st cl ch Will n eet nextSunday hele With hiS palents Mr M and M,s J A Dllv s spent last W 13 DeLoach Mond IY aftelnoon at 4 0 clock at theand Mrs J 0 Lee week end With the r daughtel Mrs M T J Morlls and two sons 101 e of !vi S M tch S Brannen With'I a ,,1 "I s GI",ly Bland A cl e Bat 0 v n SUVll I U I' b d J I h I" I I a .0 elt an 11 ny ale spen'lI1g tel e daugl te MISS EUilce-Glenn Bland and Jaun ta Bland 81 ent M und MIS '1'1 om as [0' Taylol met veek n Atlanta as guests of MI and I1S co losteaslast veek at Tybee 1'111 a Id M,s Jack Der oach motored M,s Clyde Frankl n
IIV! s Dan Bhtch JI to Tybee Wednesday afternoon P of and M,s R M Monts left SW[MM[NG PARTYnave letulned from a VIS t to hel pal M md Mrs J Ploy and I ttle dUI ng the \\eek for Cumelon SCM 1 g e Dekle e te to ,ed several.ents lit Gleen vood duugl tel Betty B d of Arlabelle VIS to VISit the II daughtel Mrs Dan of lei fl el ds vlth a sw mn I g pal tyMISS Mal y Uuth Llln el spent last Ited 10 the c ty dur ng tl e week Rast and hel family I Wednesday afternoon Marton Lan er�week With hel aunt Mia Arthur MI and MIS Solon Gray and chll Mrs L B Re d of East POll1t ar -on tI e p"ze 111 the contest A pc M,s Bonnte MonIs entertamed deMooney at Sylvllnm d,en and MISS Nora Bob Snllth mo I ved Wednesclay fOI a V s t to her I c d nner vas se vel:! at 6 30 Those HOUSE PAHTY AT BLITCH[ON Itgl tfully Frtday evenmg at her homeM,S Lloyd Btan len and MIS J J tOled fro Tybee Suntlay fo thel day ll. stel M,s T J Cobb Sr and othel cl aperon ng, wele EnJoYll1g a house party at Bhtch on Bulloch street honormg Mr andZettelOwer motored to Savannah MISS MalY Ruth Lan el w II leave lelatlves 10 th s v clmty galet Blttch and Joseph ne ton club housse last week were Misses Mrs Harry Grlffm of Chatlotte N] hursday for the day Thur·day fOI Atlantll to JO 1 a palty M"s Sara Bess Renfloe who has an I M,s D A Brannen Fuy Foy Janet Shuptl ne Nell De C Eight tables wele placed 10 theM,SS COllnne Lan e s spend ng go I g to C'h cago to the Wo Id s Fa I been conducting a mus c stud 0 10 La • • • Loach Janet Dekle Enllly Akms and out door I vmg room colored hghtsthe week III Savannah as the guest of Ml and Mrs Donald Flaz el of Glange dill ng the sum mel allived I \ W A ENTEHTAINED W Iham Kennedy Fred Thomas La betng used to hght the garden AMISS Newell DeLoach Hmesv lie were ".ek el d guests of home Monday for a VISit The m ss onaly society of the Bap .mer Buck Newsome Frank Hook candy Jar was her gift to Mrs GrifDan Bhtch Jr and J R Vansant I er putents Mr and MIS A B Green M s P L Sutler and son Phlhp I tlSt church entertamed the Y W A Herbert and Easel Frankhn and Tho fin and a tie was given Mr Grlffmhave letllmed flom Cillcago where Bill e Waters has letu ne,1 f om a to the r lome 111 Co- w th a garden palty Monday after- mas Sm th Mrs Grady Sm th and MIS LOUIS Thomp.on who made hIghtl ey attended the fa I ten days stay w th Iss stel M,s to hel noon at the home of MI H S Blitch M,s Inman Foy chaperoned the party score for ladles was given a pottedMr and Mrs 0 R Dekle Margie Albe t Gulledge n Washtngton 0 C on NOlth MUII1 street A musical plO- • • • fem and Congressman Homel C PalDekle and Ohvla PUIVIS VIS ted Su l
MI and Mrs C J Dowda of V, Mr and M,s Walter Johnson have glam was al rnngetl by Mrs Gilbert ACE HIGH CLUB ker for men s high received a tievannah and Tybee Sunday dal a spent sevelal days dUI ng the retulned from Chicago where they Cono and M,ss Helen Cone Sand On FlIday afternoon the Ace H gh Mrs Morns served a frozen saladOhver Bland of Atlanta spent sev week Wlti'i Mr .nd M,s J M M tch attended the fa r and many other wlches and punch were served About bridge club met With M,ss ArItne With sandWiches and a fru t beverm� dap ��wook wrth hm paNn� ell �a�s� �ue�enloute _fi_ft�y�g�u_e_s_��w_e_r_e�p_N_s_e_n_t������B_��n_d�M�h_o_s_te_s_s�_S_h_e_'_n_�_t_e_d_t_w_o�t_.�a_g_e_�������������_Mr and Mrs A 0 Bland Misses Mamie NeVille M nn e Jone. M ss OUlda Temples who has beenMr and MIS J 0 Lmdsey and M,SS and AI ce Jones "ccompan ed by OtiS attendmg summer ,chool at G S CMYltie Lmtlsey wele VSI tOIS 10 Sa Groover motolCd to Tybee Wednes W Milledgev lie IS at home fOI the
'\ annah du( 109 the week end day rematnder of the summerMISS Marlon Cobb IS spending the Mr and Mrs Harold Aver tt and Mrs Ktnmon has returned to her\\eok aa the guest of M,ss Da sy Moll children Gelald ne and HUlold J, of home 10 Hartwell afte� a v Sit t() her'Frankhn at her country home Millen v s ted lelatlves If the city sister Mrs Percy Averitt Mrs Av-Mr and Mrs J C Mmcey and chll Thursday
er tt accompantetl her home.dren of Claxton were dmnel guest. Mr ami Mrs Cleve Mtncey and Mrs Dan Arden and httle daugh-Sunday of Mrs A J Frankl n chlldlen of Claxton were dmner ter Carohne of High Pomt N C"Mrs E D Holland MI s C W En gue.ts of hiS aunt Nrs A J Frank spent several days last week as guests I"eiS and R J H DeLoach motored to 1m Sunday of Mr and Mrs D DArden SrSavannah. Thursday for the day Mr and Mrs Jack DeLoach of Ly Misses Ehzabeth Smith Olhe Sn IthMaster Harry Ball of Jackson Ga ons are vlslttng thell parent. Mr and Anme Smith left Sunday fOI AtJS spendIng two weeks With hiS cous and Mrs W H DeLoach and Mr ancl lanta to be present at the wmter mll-ms H P and John Egbert Jones Mrs W H Aldred hnery opemng and to buy hats forMrs Lawrence Ruff of Macon and MISS LOUise Hughes and her fath Jake Fme IncHigh POInt N C arrIved Monday er W T Hughes are spend 109 some Formmg a party leavll1g for C'l1I­for a VISit to her daughter Mrs Gil time m Savannah as guests of Mr
cago Tuesday were M,ss Mary Loubert Cone and Mrs Ronald Vurn
CarmIchael M,s, Bett.Y ,McLemo e,Little MISS Elmor Rocker of Bif Mrs Charles Burkhalter and httle MISS Mary Simmons Bobby McLe-rnmgham A� IS vIsltmg her grand daughter have returned to their home
more Albert Green and ,Jack Fulh­father Henry Brunson and her aunt at Lakeland Fla after a VL"t to her loveMrs Dan McCormIck
I
sister MT3 Nell e Busse) Mr and Mrs Ewell Denmalk andJohn Slaton Rushmg returned Sun Mr and Mrs George ParrISh and httle son Thomas left Monday forflay to Pembroke after spendmg hiS httle son of Jesup and Mrs H S their home m Marianna Fla alter a",acatlOn 111 Atlanta With hiS sister
I
ParrIsh of Savannah lVere guests VISit to their parents Mr and Mrs.lItrs J C Thaggard Thursday of Mrs Fred Smith D B Turner and Mr and M,s MailleM,SS Ida Sehgman and her vIsitor Mrs L L Hall Sr anti sons L L Denmark1I11ss Malgle SlmoWItz of Augusta Jr Young and Frank of Femandma Mr and Mrs Lonme Scarboro aad'Spent Sunday at Tyb"" and attended Fla spent several days thiS week Mr anti Mrs Howard have returnedthe nlldmght danoe there With her mother Mrs W E Gould to their homes at Miami Fla after aMrs F E Potter and I tt1e sons Mr and Mrs Dedr ck Waters and VISit to relatives here and a week sAlVIS and Edward have returnel1 to son Harold and Mrs Allen Lanter stay at Cone s bndge where theytheir home m Savannah after a VISit have returned from a ten days vunt campedto her parents a� Register With relat ves tn Wash ngton D C Mr and Mrs Frank OIhff spentMr and Mrs Frank Patten, of De Mrs Arthur Turnel and her httIe
I
last week end 111 Fernandma Fla as-<oatur and Mrs 0 WllilIlgham of daughter Jul anne have returned
guests of Rev and Mrs W L Hug­Jackson were guesto of Mr and Mrs from a V1S t to Mrs '1 Ul ncr s parents
ginS They were accompamed homaH P Jones durmg the week Mr and lVIrs J C a Neal at CIt pley by their son Billy Olhff who I adMr and Mrs B J Sheppard of Wilham Hegmann spent Sunday at been there for several weeksSavannah spent several days last Stillmore and was accomllantetl home Mr and Mrs C E Wollet haveweek as guests of Mr anI:! Mrs L J by Mrs Hegmann and their children
Shuman and Mr and Mrs J N who have been v Sit ng her mother
Watel'S
I
who s III
Formmg a party leav ng Monday Mr and Mrs Roy BeavCl and their
for Chicago were Misses Mattie Live guests Mrs J A Prather and George
ly Wmme Jones and Ehzabetn Mitch Prather accompanted by Mrs J A
.ell George L Lively and W L McDougald and M ss Loll e Cobo VIS
•Tones Jr I ted Tuesday n SavannahMr anI:! M,s W A MUllay and Congressman Homer C Palke-r and
.MIS Albert Thorpe of Ashburn and Mrs Parker Mr and M,s Ha vey D
Mrs Lynn '11 ner and I ttle so 1 of Brannen and M s S Iney Sm th were
M anll Will be week end guests of I d nnel guests of Mr and Mrs A J,.Iatl\es hele B rI1 at Mette 11 ursday even ng
MI s Edw n McDougald of Oc lIa I Fo m ng a party spend ng the weekwho has been vIsltmg lelatIves here end at Tybee we e MI and M s
for a few weeks left Sunday for Key B uce all ff and ch Id,en Ml
Stone West Vngm a to v Sib lela MI s Inman Foy and children
t,ves She Will spend so ne time n P L Sutler and son B lIy and Mr
New York City while away I and Mrs Flank Simmons a d ch I
MIS Thomas Taylol motoled to dren
Atlanta to meet Mr Taylol wlo will G P Donaldson of 1 fton spentJ01n her In a VISit to her pal ents MI last week end n the city and was BC
and Mrs W H DeLoach 1>11 and com pan ed back by MI s Donaltlson
Mrs Taylor have been malong thmr and thelT t"o son. George and BII
home m Monterey Calif but have Iy who wlII spelld some time at Tlf
lecently been transferrcd to Fort ton before go ng to Pelham to V Sl
Riley Kansas her parents
NRA
Social an" '-tlub====
Bcti"itiesMRS R L BRADYEd tOI
PHONE
263 R OFF[CE PHONE 100
Beginning Monday August 7th our business will be
operated In conformity With the president's National Re
covery Act
This Will necessitate an advance in prices on Cleaning
and Pressing
We earnestly ask the support of our customers 10 our
effort to do our "bit to bring about the revival of business
so much desired
Dry Cleaners Association
III
Statesboro
DlNNEH PARIY
MI and MIS E A Sm th entel
tamed at dtnner Sunday honor 109 MIS
o W II Igham and Harry Ball of
Jackson The 1 guests were Mr and
Mrs Remel Walnock and family of
Booklet Mr and Mrs H P Jones
und soos II'" and M s Fred Sm tI
lOd sons and MI and MIS
bles of players M,ss Sara Hall made
high scole and M,ss Carrie Lee DaVIS
second M,s Donald FlUzler who
before her 1 ecent nUll r age was MISS
Evelyn Gleen was lemembered With
a g ft P, zes wele of ptnk F,ostor18
glassware After the game the host
ess s ved sandwlches and a bever 19C
...
EVENING BRIDGE
...
THE ABOVE FIRMS ALWAYS APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE AND GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
OR YOUR MONEY WILL BE CHEERFULLY RE­
FUNDED.
NRA
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED MERCHANTS, WISH
TO ANNOUNCE TO THE PEOPLE OF STATES·
BORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY THAT WE HAVE
SIGNED THE CERTIFICATE OF COMPLIANCE
WHICH CERTIFIES THAT WE HAVE ADJUSTED
THE HOURS OF LABOR AND THE WAGES OF
OUR EMPLOYES TO ACCORD WITH THE PRES­
IDENT'S RE-EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT.
BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY, AUGUST 7TH, WE
WORK NO ONE OF OUR SALESLADIES MORE
THAN 40 HOURS PER WEEK AT A SALARY OF
$12 PER WEEK FOR SALESLADIES WITH SIX
MONTHS' OR MORE EXPERIENCE AND $11.00
PER WEEK FOR THOSE WITH LESS THAN SIX
MONTHS' EXPERIENCE. NO ONE EMPLOYED
UNDER 18 YEARS OF AGE.
United 5c to $5 Storere
turned from Durham N C whele he
attended summer school at Duke Uni­
versity They VISited relatives 10
Newbetry S C enroute hOD,e und
were accompanied home by her uncle
Ml3 B Carter and htle duaghter,
who have beer spend ng some t ne
hm" WIth her mother Mrs J W
Hodges left Thursday for Macon to
VIS t befole leturnmg to their home
at Meigs They wele aceo upnn cd
by Mrs Hodges
Outland McDougald of Fort P elce
Fla and Tom Cook of "est Palm
Beach Fla VIS ted Mrs J A Mc-
CAREY MARTIN, Mgr.
The Outlet Store
MEYER PIKE, Mgr .
(Martin's 5c
®. IOc Store)
MISS GRACE ALDRED, Mgr.
Siotin & CO.
Dougald durmg the wcek wh Ie e 1-
loute to HendersonVille N C to
spend a few days befol e gOll1g to
Chicago to the faIr
Mrs Jackson C Cavender and ·on,
TraVIS Cavender of Dalton WIll spend
several days dur ng tl e week at
guests of Mr anI:! Mrs A A FIllndeI S
and daughters While here tl ey
wlllispend .ome t me at Tybee and h lveas their guests Misses Carne EdnaImogene and Dorothy Flundels iI ii
..
....
..
,--
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHEI:tE NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 43-NO 21
Bulloch Time. Establlshed 1892 } C IStatesboro News Estabhshed 1901 onso idated JaLuary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establlshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
TO TAKE OUT SUM !BULLOCH GINNERS MAN'S EXECUTION WRITES VERDICTPI�i�n WillS VerdIct TOBACCO MARKETNOT IN AGREEMENT For NellIe McArthurDUE GOVERNMENT Effolts of B�county gmners CALLED MISTAKE ON WRONG PAPER Nelle McA u;- charged \\ th CONTINUES BRISKto leach an agreement among them IUU de In SUpOI tOl COli t Monday 1':1selves as to prtces for the preset t LAWYER CLA[MS TWO HITCH MAN CHAHGED W[TH CRIME happy that she was so ably represent
season have failed so fal according HIKERS TO[ 0 HIM 1HEY SAW FINDS HIMSEI F ABOUT TO ed by hei attorney MontgomelY Pies
to present infer mabton SLA YING DONE BY ANOTHER GO FREE B\ ACCIDENT ton as to procure acquittal The
At a conference ten days ago at Gastonia N C Aug 5 -Whether Chester P, nce tl ed In superior ;om�" wa� Ch�rged JO ntly With Sa n�::'��,e�tn\":;: f:��:e��an:el �(�O\���! ��a: �ogql:::I�ndl��a�n 11;1�,oa�nenedt "��" COUlt Tuesday on a charge of assault n��':o at�;'I:O� SI�!;gw�! ;�oe��e,:agreed upon In campi nnce With the With mten� to IHm dei 1S a living ex VOl diet of guilty and a sentence of
N R A plan and the price was fixed
answered tonight as authorities hero a nple of the VII tue of luck With two to twenty years Efforts to COli
at $450 I er bale to include bagg iug
so ght two unidentified white men two good lawyers to represent hint nect Nelhe With the planning of theand ties ou 80 cents pel 100 for gm
who c aimed Fogleman did not kill PI nce felt fa Ily secule till the Jury mUlder were defeated by Attorney
Olng Some gmners lefused to entel
W J Caltol fOl whose murder he came nand lepotted U vCldlct of Preston whose frIends arc congrntuthiS agleement Latel the scale was
was executed )estelday gu Ity Then gloom settled down latmg hlln upon hiS conduct of the
leduced to 60 cents per 100 fOI gill
Stonewall J Durham for 25 yenls mound I 11 Wlile yet waitIng to case
ntng alld $1 00 (or baggmg and ties
an attorney here d sclosed today he be 100 back to JUII the clel k of the
makmg the cost apploxlmately $400 telephoned the governol s office yes court bUSied himself 10 record 109 the
pel bale That IS understood to be telday mornll1g that two hitch veldlcts and It nansplled that
the pleva hng late today however t hlkers who,:,e names he dul not lemn gu Ity had been \vutten on anothel
IS said that at least one glllnCI In
told him they were eye witnesses to papel and that Plmce was still mno
the county stili ha, a I ate of 40 cents Cal ter s slaYll1g and Fogleman cent so far as the court knew
per 100 fOI hiS wOlk not the mUldelel CI este P II1ce a "I Bogle L ttle
_��___ Govel nOI J C B Ehl I ghalls ve e IdlCtcd for the same offense
he was mfol n cd of an II responSible vlth sepal ate Ind ctments uga nst
I eport f,om Gastonta that Fogle each Bogle took fI ght and ned
mat was mnocent of the murder at PII1ce vaE\ not so speedy an I the of
10 10 a m yesterday Fogle llan was I cels got 111 [n tl e tnal of the
taken nto the death cl an bel at 10 36 ca,e the 10 j ctn ont agall1st Bog e
n m and executed a tew nun tes was nhoduced fiS ev del ce and was
latel handed to the JUI y V th otl el docu
I ,hd I ot nean to say the atto ney mental y ev dence When the JUI y
who made the lepolt was InesponSl had agleed that PI nce was gu Ity
ble the govelnol saId flom hiS va and set about Wlltll1g the veldlct the It IS sa d to have been Josh B IlIngscatIOn letleat 10 the mountatns but fo '0 nan got hold of the papel which who avel ed thut It IS bettOt not tohe lepOlted to my secle alY that he eha ged Bog e With the CI me ThiS
hod seen two unknown white men go papet \as leud In open comt anti the
mg to an unknown place III South JUt y was dismissed The el rOI was
Calohna who said they saw Calter d scoveled as stated when the clelk
Fogleman wus not was about to make the record on hiS
[n the meantllne the Jurors
Now thiS was not a
slmplc mattel What should be done
about It? Siouid the Jury be re
assembled and pernlltted to ,vc te the
,erd,ct on the light papel? What
about tI e law wn ch lequlles Jurors
t Y I g a c m nal case to be kept to
gethel till the conclUSIOn of the case?
Wele the la vyels for the defendMt
w II ng to have the veldlct thus COl
I ected Why should they be? Did
tI e COUI t have some method of cor
FAH�fERS OWE $[39335 712 FOR
FEED AND SEED 10 BE DE
DUCTED FROM CHECKS
"
Washtngton 0 C Aug 8 -Pre3
ident Roosevelt today was called upon
to rescue from Jeopardy plans of farm
administrators to distribute about
$200000000 to fat ners within the
next sixty days as benefits for aglee
ments to curtail their output of wheat
and cotton
A 58 year old Is v has been mter
PI etet! by some offlcmls as requu mg
defimtely that when the government
make. a payment to any pal ty It
IOU"t Withhold sums due It If thiS
• intel pretatlOn IS upheld It would cause
a substantial POI tIon of the payments
plobably one half to be offset by
lalge sums which fal mers scheduled
for benefits now owe the govel nment
much of It 10 defultI,
Called upon fOI an op ilion to cleal
the lin passe Attolney Genelal Cum
m ngs ha. dlafted an opm on but
lefetred It to the p,es dent at Hyde
Park New York
It IS undelstootl that plompt at
tentlOn would be given the case by
the PI eSldel t to cleal the SituatIOn
fOl adm mstratol s and the fut n credit
adm mstl atlOn to wh ch tl e sums al e
now 0 V r g SInce It centlal zed fedetal
agrtcuitul al cled t agenCies In May
It was reported that pend 109 the
rul ng most of the payments to cot
ton farmels who agreed to plow up
110m 25 to 50 per cent of their glOW
ng ClOP are bemg Withheld Only
one check has been presented so fa r
ThiS was hanl:!ed to a Texas farmer
•
10 a White House ceremony last week
It was hrst estabhshed that th s
fal me, was not m debt to the gov
elnment
In some of the cotton states It was
•
estimated that many farmers ,ched
uled fOI payments owe the govern
ment 111 the aggregate up to 50 per
cent of what IS due them
SimIlarly the start of the wheat
acreage reductIOn compalgn has been
retarded pend 109 a deCISIOn With
word from farmers In some areas that
If offsets are reqUIred campaigns 10
theu countlCs need not be at
tempted
Fallnera owe $139 335 742 10 seed
reed and crop productIOn loans alone
most of It m default Cotton and
wheat farmelsl two of the most pop
ulnus of agrtcultural groups together
represent a substantIal majority of
the debtors
• SHORTER HOURS
IDNDER PROGRAM
INTENTION OF PLAN WAS TO
GIVE EMPLOYMENT RATHER
THAN REDUCE EXPENSES
Washmgton D C Aug 6-A
warnmg to employers that agree
ments WIth PreSident Roosevelt to 10
o
crease the number of workers must
be kept to the letter or the blue eagle
of the N R A would soar away to
return nevermore was gIven today by
Hugh S Johnson
TWice In separate mess8gea-once
to the grocers of Indiana and agam
to a Cleveland mass meetlOg-the ad
mmlstrator of natIOnal recovery gave
hiS assurance of qUick d,sc,phnary
•
actIOn
Do not trlfte With that bird
..
said m hiS message to the OhiO city
• In the confusion of early days a
man may get away With It But the
day of reckonmg agamst an arou3ed
pubt c opmlOn 18 sure
Concutrently PreSident Roosevelt
In a statement made pubhc by the
recovery admmlstratlOn promised
bustness men that the federal gov
emment mtended to adjust ItS con
tracts With them so that no hard
ShIPS would be suffel ed by tho.e
caught between legal agl eements and
1:lsmg prIces
Mr Roosevelt called attentIOn to
111s appeal for co operation 111 a gen
eral re employment agreement urg
lng private busmess men to subm t
contracts fOI future dehvery to oqult
able adjustments and .ald the gov
etnment as a buyel of goods should
be WillIng Itself to take Similar ac
tlOn to that recom nended to pr vate
buyers
He explamed that wherever adjust
ments could be marle undel eXLStmg
law they should be carrIed out and
that congress would be asked
(Contmued on page 5)
FARMERS WOULD
CONTROL COTTON
WOULD PAY C\SH 10 PRO
DUCEHS OR APPLY I \X ON
G[NNERS
Athens Ga Aug 7 -T vo d,ast c
plans fOI contlOll ng Geolg a cotto I
pi oductlOn 111 1934 and 1936 one 1'10
vldlDg fOI cash benefits to fal melS
who leduce aCleage and the second
call ng fOI a confiscatolY tax upon
all cotton gIn, above a cel tall1 quota
allowed each fal m wei e embodied 111
a program adopted at a confelence of
Georgia fUlmers bankers and agll
cultUial wOlkers 10 Atlanta dUllng
last week
ptesent
We can not act on such II responsl
ble teports They are hke anony
n 0113 lett.ers The case was tr ed In
the COUlt anti appealed to the supleme
COUI t Reprieves were granted and
Fogleman s att01 neys pi oduced evel
Iota of eVidence which they could find
In hiS favor
Fogleman died mamtammg hiS 10
nocence In a farewell lettel }leh
ned m IllS death cell at 9 30 a m
J
Tho proglam as drawn up for
Georgia and adopted durmg thiS con
ference IS the first step toward futule
plans fOI cotton control Hopes for
adopttng a untfied fal m plOgram for
the entire South on a s1l0lIar baSIS
were expressed by�elegates attend
109 the annual GeorgIa Agrtcultural
ExtenSion Serv ce Conference
An unbalanced farm plogran 10
vogu .. 10 GeorgIa smce the Cml War
was tel med the cause of the pre�ent
deplorable condItIOn of Georg as
agrlcultule An nnmed18te campaign
111 each county to make each farm a
self supportIng Untt was demanded
At least two more yeals of drastIC
control of cotton acreage and pro
duetlOn WIll be reqUired to wipe out
the huge surplus the delegates
agreed It was recommended that
the cotton acreage and productIOn 10
1934 and 1935 should be controlled by
the 1933 hml� The most practicable
way to accomphsh thiS accordmg to
the outcome of thIS conference IS by
a cash benefit offer made to the farm
ers on a percentage baSIS to be paid
on all lands taken out or kept out of
cotton productIOn 10 1934 and 1936
prOVided ttese lands are planted to
food and feed crops for farm or com
muntty consumption or SOil bUlldmg
crops or allowed to he fallow durmg
these yea..
Further recommendatIOns by these
delegates stated that thiS cash re
muneratlOn should be offered first to
the farmers who Signed or offered to
sign cotton acreage reductlOn con
tracts dUllng the 1933 campaign that
the cotton control admlntstratlOn
should go farther In productIOn-con
trol measu res even to the placmg of
a confiscatory tax upon all cotton gms
he
above a certam quota allowed each
farm
JOB RELIEF PAY IS COURT TAKES REST
PERIL TO FARMERS AFTER LONG GRIND
DOLE PAID TO UNEMPLOYED JUDGE WOODRUM TAKES RE
MEANS COTTON PICKERS W1LL CESS BECAUSE OF SERIOUS
BE HARD TO FIND ILLNES� IN FAMILY
Atlanta Ga Aug 7 -Georg a s Because of the extreme Illness of
Rehef CommiSSIon faced Saturday a I hiS mothel m law Mrs J G Bran
problem In economICS that Bome mem nen Judge Woodrum recessed court
bers saId may disturb seriously the Tuesday afternoon until Monday Au
farm labor market because rehef pay gust 213t
IS higher than farm wages ThIS recess came after a contmuous
Some other members disagreed With grmtl of twelve days havmg convened
the VIew declarIng that the class of on Monday July 24th Five days
people the rehef rolls Will reach With each week court has conttnued m ses
$1000000 on hand for distrIbutIOn slOn takIng the week end only for
Will not disturb the labor market at rest
all Accordmg to present plan. there
It was learned that the two schoob are several cases yet to dispose ot on
of thought struggled for two days the crtnllnal docket The larger part
when the commission met last week of the term to date has been taken
came near to clashing and finally It up With the heartng of CIVil matters
was reported that adjournment found The crimInal docket was reached the
the problem unsolved latter part of last week and there
Governor Talmadge and members remams a number of Important cases
of the commission dechned to d,SCUSS yet to be tried
the SituatIOn mdlcatmg It IS '0 serl Judge Woodrum has announced hiS
ous that harvestmg of crops IS men determInatIOn to brmg the court af
aced 10 Georgia fairs down to date as nearly as po.
Untler present pnces a cotton pick Sible smce It IS beheved that July IS
er wll1 average less than a dollar a a more convenIent season for JUrors
day said reports from the fams than poss bly any other season of the
Under the new rule that rehef work year
must be paid for at 30 cents an hour
the rural labor populatIOn can make
more money than at farmIng
How can we get cotton picker> If
the government IS gomg to give doles
of 30 cent,:, an hOUl" one farmer s
reported to have written to the gov
ernor
That was said to have been the rea
son Govel nor Taln adge told Wash
109 ton off,c als he wanted grants to
thiS state to bEl no largel than neces
salY to fight slarvatlOn
Depaltment of Agr cultUle off
clals sa d they have no lecords that
any fal mer ever starved to death n
GeorgIa
Those who advocate the 30 cent pay
scale for rehef work mSlst that t
Opening in Marines for
High School Graduates
Georgia Farmers
Get Cotton Checks
The Sa vannah Marme Corps re
crUlttng statIOn located 10 the post
office bUild109 Will have vacancies
for graduates of high school or flom
tnStltUt ons of h gher lea n nil' durmg
the months of August and Septem
ber accordll1g to an announcement
by L eutenant Colonel A B Dlum
off eel In charge
Men accepted Will b- tl ansfel red
to ParrIs Island S C for a few
weeks intensive trau ng beforc be
mg aSSigned to some school .h p 01
marme barracks for duty
The marine COL ps offers many edu
catIOnal al:!vantages both scholastIC
and sccmc Some men are selected
Athens Ga Aug 7 -Secretary of.
AgrIculture HenlY A Wallace del v
eled the first checks n connectIOn
With the cotton acreage leduct on
progtum In pe SOil wh Ie attend ng a
coniel ence of farmers county farm
and home agents exten310 1 and ex
per ment station workers bankers and
manufacturers In Atlanta last week
A cash benefit check for approxi
mately $500 was dehvered to an
Oconee county farmer while the Car
roll county fal mer received hiS check
plus an option cOl1tract he elected to
take as rental for land removed fromfor avmtlon ladIO and clellcal work Will extend only to those who can not
upon completIOn of PI elllnInary In get farm work mstead of those who
structlOns Many are aSSigned to might otherWise work on farms
ships and statIOns m the Umted
States and a few to foreign lands
ApphcatlOns WIll be mailed high
school graduates upon request
cotton
Checks are bemg mailed
WashIngton upon receipt of the per
formance certificates Co operators
10 the cotton reductIOn program may
get their payment checks for destroy
At Goderlch Ont a nit mtne has
been producmg 50 gallons of bnne a
I mmute for 67 years
Walter Guthley o( Athens Tenn
found hiS watch m a held after It
had been lost 22 years He admits
that It has stoPlled but decitlles that
RUMOR GIVES CONE
WASmNGTON JOB
LOC \[ ATTORNEY SAYS [NFOn
MA110N GIVEN IN PRESS [S
IN1ERESI[NG [F rlWE
know so mucl than to know so many
thmgs which ale not tlue
In connectIOn With the much dis
cllssed appointment of a dlSt1lct at
tomey delayed for the past sevel al
months there has been much sUld
which IS alleged to be tn the Josh
Bllhngs classlhcatlOn
The latest development which IS In
the II1tcrestlng If hue class IS to
the effect that agreement I us been
leached to na 11e Judge Saxton
Dantels fOI the place and to send
Howell Cone to Washtngton fOl an
Important pOSitIOn In thut Barno con
nect on the stOlY conttnues that thiS
solutIOn IS nude pOSSible through m
fluence of Hon Homer Pat ker who IS
alleged to have traded somc IInpor
tant allllOtntments w th the two Untt
cd States senato s Th" alleged trade
IS said to contemplate the eally diS
placement of M 0 Dunnmg as col
lectol of customs and the appotnt
ment of Leroy Edwalds to that POSI
tlOn and It IS fUlther Bald that the
senatols agreed to thIS prOpOSitIOn In
consideratIOn of the reappomtment of
MarlOn Lucas as postmaster m Sa
vannah
Traced to as high authority as ex
1St'S locally these maneuvers are
found to be myths Hon Howell
Cone center of the agitatIOn errdorsed
and loyally supported by Senator
George for the distrICt attorneY8hlp
declares that he has not been ap
proached With leference to a Wash
mgton lob and that he knows of no
developments 10 that SituatIOn which
JustIfy the recent rumors
At the aame moment Congressman
Homer Parker comes forward With a
pubhshed card 10 which he disclaims
10 language as potnted as langu .ge
can lie that he has not been a party
to any phase of the alleged deals
He demes that he has tliscussed such
a trade With the senators dentes that
he has asked for the displacement of
M 0 Dunmng as collector of cus
toms dentes that he has consented to
surrender the rIght to name the post
master 111 Savannah when a vacancy
arrives and finally dentes that Le
roy Edwards as stated 10 the news
story was his campaign manager In
any ot hi. races for state or natIOnal
office
And that brmgs the entire situation
back to the blank wall agamst which
It rested when Senl\tor George sev
eral months ago endorsed Howell Cone
and Senator Russell endorsed Judge
Saxton Dantels for the dlstrtct at
torneyslup
In the
BULLOCH COUNTY_ ITHE HEART OF GBORGIA.WHERE NATURE 8MIL••
STATESBORO RANKS A LON G
WITH AVEHAGB IN PRICD
AND VOLU�fE SOLD
Statesboro malk';-accordmg to re­
POI ts subm tted under oath to the'
agr cultural bUI CBU In Atlanta aver­
Iged along With other markets In
Gccrg iu both 111 price and volume for
the fi rst fou r day" of the season The
figule� show that there were sold
hel e 480 838 pounds and that the aver
age prIce was $1290 per hundred SIx;
othel markets 10 the staet sold Ie••
tobacco-Baxley HahIra Hazlehurst,
Metter Pelham and Waycross Four
othel markets sold for an averalle
10\\ el price-Douglas Pelham VI •
tlaha and Waycloss-and two mar
kets-Mettel and Valdo,ta-falled to
lepOl t tI 01 ave age pr ce
Figures fOI the week Issued from
Atlanta al e as follows
Atlunta Ga Aug 7 -Tobacco sales
111 Geol glu du mg the first four day.
of tbe matieetmg season totaled 9
163547 po IIlds - about 2740000
pounds t ndel the entire 1932 sales­
at PI ces III gil g flOm 1190 to 1476
cents pel pound on twelve of the
state" fifteen mal kets
H K Ramsey statistician of the
state dellurtment of agriculture m an
nouncll1g the offiCial figul'Os today,
said detailed m(orm"tlon had nGt
been I ecelved flom all of the market.
lind that a state Wide average of
pllces could not be calculated He
said averag'e. prIcea would be an­
no II ced at the end of the season
Avelage pllces durmg the first
veek of the 1932 season wcre reported
last yeul at 10 15 centa for 2264058
Jlounds
llfton led the state last week m
pounds I sold-l 346 468- at an aver
age of 14 34 The top price honor
went to NashVille Ga where 1016.
563 Ilounds sold at an average of
14 76 Moultlle sold 1036082 pound.
at an average of 138.Q and Valdosta,
fOUl th market to sell mOl'O than a
mllhon pounds had sales of $1266310
pound. Detailed figures on sale. were
not available from Valdosta Ramsey
said The prIces paid at the ware.
houses there however ranged from
11 77 to 1329 cents per pound
The markets on which StatistiCian
BRANCH BANKING
LAW IS REFOftMED
NATIONAL BANKS PERMITTED
TO ESTABLISH BRANCHES IN
OTHER STATES IF DESIRED
American bankmg rounds another
hltsorlC turn WIth enactment of the
branch bankmg sectIon of the G�8.·
Steagall law
Under' It national banks located
In states which let theIr atate banka
have branch"" now can estabhoh
state Wide branch bankmg 8ystems
Argued for months 10 congress the
Issue tnvolved has been a subject of
dlsrepute smce early Idaya of the
republtc
It reaches to whether a country
WIde cham system has more to offer
m the pubhc and national good than
bankmg only by Independent umta
Some bankmg authoritIes beheve
thiS new law IS the first step toward
a national system such as m Canada
and England where there are a few
big chams tnstead of tndlvltlual bankll
Opponen� of branch bankmg have
contended It would centralIZe the na
neantil11e
tlOn s bankmg power and dnve 111
anythtng may d,v,dulli small bankers out of bUSI
ness
Friends of the ploposal argue thatmg the cotton befO! e they receive the It would strengthen the bankmg sysoptIOn contracts To prevent farmers tem to have smali rural banks tIed
III some parts of the cotton belt from
up to b g c ty mstltutlOns benefitmgselhng their cotton befole othe;; r� from their broadel experience greatcelve the r option contracts us
er reaources and Wider mterests
mgton offlcmls have worked out a Branch banktng beyond state hnesmallmg schedule that wlli dehver tbe
liS not permitted however m theoptIOn contracts to plOducels all Glass Stegall law A state bank mover the belt on about the same day San FranCISCo eould est a b I I • h,Aftel receiVIng the optIOn contract blanches 10 Los Angeles Sucramentoelhng the cotton I, a sllnple process
or San Diego but not m Portlalld,Efforts were made durmg the three Ore or Denver Colo
day conference 10 Atlanta to estab What effect such branch bankmgltsh a untfied agrICultural program wlil have on th... average depOSitor 0"'­
or the entire Southeast The place borrower IS a matter of dISpute
" cotton m .JIuch a program was the Some hold It Will be more d,fficult.
bIg problem tbat received the most
cOlllllderatJon
happen
srwo BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESb'ORO NEWill THURSDAY, AUGUST 10,1933
FARMS FOR SALE
160 acres, 120 acres in cultivation:
good buildings; located on public rond,
3% miles north Portal: known us
Fields place. $800.00 will make cash
payment, with 15 y nIS to pay bal­
ancc.
50 nCICS, 40 acres 111 cultivation: lo­
cated 3 miles northeast Portalj' knowna. Jackson place, $75.00 wi I mukc
cash payment, with 15 years to pay
balance.
80 acres, 46 acres m cultivation;
located 2 miles north of Denmark and
11 miles south Statesboro; known us
Anderson place. $150.00 Will make
cash payment, with 15 yeal's to pay
balance.
194 nCl'CS, 75 acres in cultivation:
Bood buildings and tobacco bar n; lo­
cated on public road, 9 miles south
Statesboro; known as Miller or Hol­
Iand place. $300.00 will make cash
payment, with 15 years to pay bal­
ancc.
341 ceres, 80 acres cleared, balance
good timber land; located on public
road, G miles north of Pembroke, 20
miles southeast Statesboro; known U.!S
Lanier place. $22500 will make cash
payment, With 15 years to lJny bal­
ance,
189� acres, 80 acres in cultivation:
good buildings and tobacco barn; lo­
cated 3 miles south Register, 11 miles
from Statesboro; known as Akins
place. $250.00 will make cash pay­
ment, with 15 years to pay balance.
83 % acres, 70 aCl'es in cu1tivation;
good painted dwelling and barna; lo­
cated on public roud, 7 miles south
Statesboro, known as Rushlllg place.
,325.00 will make cash payment, with
15 years to pay balance.
These are reul good tobacco farms.
Two or thr e good tobacco crops will
)lay for ellher of them. Buy now be­
fore land advances.
Lm'ge seven-room dwelling on lot
'76x297 feet on Zetterowel avenue 10
Statesboro; known as McDougald
house. $350.00 will make cash pay­
ment, with ] 5 yeal'S to pay balance.
Write E. L. WEBB, Tifton, R.
(3aug4tc)
COUNTY AGENT
There al"� all kinds of rumors be­
ing circulated about certain f[l1 mel'S
refuslllg to plow up cotton after hav­
Ing signed contracts to take n stu ted
acreage out of production. I have
investigated most of these rumOl s
and find nothing to them. There nre
also rumors afloat that oome fam1ers
arc pi�klllg cotton that hns been
plowed up. It is hardly necessary to
warn anybody thnt this 1S a very sefl­
out offense. The cotlon designated
In the �onbacts has been sold to the
Secretary of Agriculture, and III no
Instance, should ony of It. be picked.
I have been asked several times if
these contracts are bindmg. They
certainly nre, nnd any farmer
who r\}fuses to destr.oy the cotton
stipuloted in his contract is subject to
prosecution. Mr. Cobb, the cotton ad­
ministrator, states in no uncer-tum
terms that each and every farmer
who signed Ii ocntract will be expect­
ed to carry. out the contract. I have
the formal acceptances Signed by
Secretray Wallace in my office, aOld
any farmer can get his by culling at
my oruce. The committees will be
discharged after this week, so it is
neeess'lry that all cotton be destroy­
ed not later than the last of this
week. Cotton not destroyed thia
week will be reported to tbe Wash­
ington office.
We will have the best opportunity
this fall to get in early cover crops
that we have ever had. Nearly evel'y
falmer has n few acres of cotion <lc­
stroyed, and this land should by all
menns be ,planted to some covel' crop,
unless he .Iiaa already plantetl pens or
some other hay crop on the land.
Am;tl'ian winter peas and hairy vetch
seed Will be higher thiS fall than
last on account t>f the scarcity of
sced. All fal merSi' intendmg LO use
any of these seed' should get thell"
ordel's in early. I don't think that
r can handle the seed tillS fall, aince
I will not have time, but local see,1
houses will probably have a supply
I certainly bope that we cnn get Il
large acreage seeded to legumes tr.is
,yintcr. Our farmels have never
fully waked tip to the enormous value
of winter legumes as manure cro'ps.
Let's not pass \'p the opportunity
this fall to give these crops a fair
trial.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
PRlIIHT1VE BAPTIST CHURCH
The Statesboro Prlm1bve chUl ch
will hold its regular monthly meeling
next Saturday and Sunday. Preach­
ing service Sunday morning and eve­
ning. Communion service Saturday.
WILLIAM H. CROUSE.
PREACHING AT CLITO CHURCH
Tl>ere will be prenckmg at Chto
Baptist church on the tbml Sunday,
August 20th, at 4 o'clock p. m. Rev.
John G. Harrison will do the preach­
ing. Everybody IS invited to attend.
IN IIfElllORJUJIoI
In snd and loving remembrance of
our dear loving daughter and sistel
Essie Mae Mixon, who departed thi�
;��2.one year ago today, August 8,
Ho ... sad it was �
The vOice we Joved is stilled.
A place is vacal't in our home,
Whicb can never be filled.
Thet� is n9 on� who can take her
loving place-io, she ..,.aa sO goe" and
kim! to us all. ' )
'1'. J. MIXON AND FAMILY.
I GEORGIA WOMAN
PRAISES EXHIBIT
when you do and learn that there was
no appropriation made by the state
to place It, you Will feel a little
ashamed that you bave not contnb­
uted towa"d the expense. Ii all Geor­
BlDns who attend the fair would spare
evell $1 to go to thiS fund, 1t would
greatly hclp thoB public-spilitetl
foil,s who tried to canyon for t.he
snke of Georgia's good name. 'l'he
writer was Quit. ashamed (after she
had Bcen the Georgia room and r�al-
iz d whnt this exhibit meant to all
of liS) that she had neglected lo send
her mite to headquarters, and it was
mailed immediately. A donation will
b rceeived If sent to Georgia Century
of Pl'ogl' ss ExpOSItion, Room 512
Henry Grntly Hotel-or to t.he State
'npitol.
No-No one asked me to do this­
but ·1 hope the seed Will fall on fer­
tile ground. When you look at the
pictul'es that cover the walls of thiS
room; pictures that give others some
idea of n few of the wonderful things
that we claim, you will be glad to
Slgn your nnme 10 the Georgia book,
and will stand 3l'ound and beam when
others remark favorably upon what
they see. Uncle Remus, 10 person,
seated between the two big front
doors, is there to greet you (he says
he "hails" from Atlanta) and you al­
most feel as you you sbould sit.down
at his feet (as did the "little boy")
and have him tell you "how Br'cr
Rabbit clum de tree."
You see a pictUie of the Little
White House lind many others that
hllve helped mllke the Red Old Hills
of Georgia known all over the earth.
You will even be able to smile when
you view the exhibit of shoes in a
big glllss case, which goes to prove
that we not only wear them but make
them. I
Not only has Georgia been placed
upon the mup by this splendid ex­
hibit, but everyone knows that the
governor, with his official party, wil1
be in attendance -Georgm Day, and
that It is hoped thqt at least 5,000
Geol'gians will be there to meet him.
Already many tours have been made
by parties from all ovel' the state.
A II of you have ]'ead w,th glee how
the Uwntel melon clowd from Bm'­
wick" made the 1hst page With the
"tory of how they started out in a ,'e­
conditioned truck with $50 each (made
fl'om watcl*melons). We can send you
a story from this old capitol city of
a party of 438 from all parts of the
state who had thelT specl8l tralll and
even took theu' own maids, cooks and
butlers, and this "special from Gaw­
gnU CUll'! d the largest party that has
,egiste,ed at a Chicago hotel \IP to
that lime. It was conducted by L. S.
Fowlel, of MIlledgeVIlle, who plans
to take anothe,' August 18, to be there
iol' Oll1 own Georgin Day, This party
helped to puve th" way for other
GeOl gians and on one occaSIOn, when
having (linner at Ten'ace Gardens,
Hotel MOl'rison, durmg n broadcast
1"lom th stnge, "Two Ti('keLs to Geor­
gia" was featured and the announcer
Pl'OCIUlIl1ed that "Georgia" was n
guest that mght-was cordlDlly wel­
comed and mVlte't1 to come agam,
A Iso dunne a boal tnp on the lake,
the orchestr"tl was pleased to feature
"Two Tickets to Geol'gla" and a pic­
tnle of "GeOlogia Peaches," tokLJl
upon our al r IvuI, wad telephotoed out
to various papers. ChIcago IS on the
watch-out for Georgia.
or the eXposltJOn, the wntel would
not nttempt to adVise, WIth this one
exception, that the outstanding joa·
t.ure of the fail' is the vIew at night
flom one of the towers which support
the .ky-rid. S e that your first
night there. No Arabian Nights' tale,
no fairy story, conld prepare you fot'
Ihe wonderful sight which will greet
you Joseph UI ban, that famous arch,­
teet and �tage deSigned, used twenty­
fOlll' COIOf!) to achieve the color har­
mony which IS breath-tnking in
grecns, SIX blucs, two yellows, three
Teds, four oranges, two gl'ays, white,
black, silver and gold. The three miles
of fair glolmds laid out before you
is glowing with miles and (meaning Inew) millions of incandescent lights,
(4mnytfc)
SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
CHEAP GRADE MATERIAL WILL NOT LAST.
AVOID TROUBLE BY USING THE nEST AT NO
HIGHER COST-WILL LAST TWICE AS LONG,
MILL PRICES AT SAVANNAH
CHICAGO OFFICIALS ARE WARN­
ED AGAINST WRECKING ClTY'S
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 5.-Amazed that
any city woulrl risk Its future by cur­
ta il 109 its educational facilities, some
of the country's leading authorities
on [uvcnllo crrrne warned here that
dire results will follow the school-
wrecking program in Chicago.
While they were chiefly concerned
with the Impetus to crime such a
progl um would have, they also were
outspoken on what the school cuts
would do to the citizen of the next
30 years.
Dan O'Br-ien, famous San Francisco
police commissioner, now chairman of
the California rime Cornmisaion,
aaid he had found education to be the
greatest single factor in the fight
against CI ime,
IIWe have long realized this in San
Francisco," he added, "and we en­
courage our officers to go into the
schools so that the childl'en may learn
to like and respect them."
The llitimate economy of spending
doHaroS foJ' schools now, Instead of
spendlllg hllll"dleds of dollars for pris­
ons luter, was stressed by H. J. Rob­
erts, chief of police In JacksonVIlle,
Fla. He sUld:
"In my own experience with cl'imi­
nels and the juvenile offender, I have
found thut nearly all of them have
not had any education at aJI U
ATLANTA SAVANNAH
BEWARE OF CHEAP GRADE MATERIAL. WILL NOT
LAST WITH OURS. WE HAVE NOTHING BUT THE
BEST. SAME PRICE AS CHEAP GRADES. LANGE
STOCKS. QUICK TURNOVER. SMALL PROFIT. IF
YOUR DEALER DOES NOT HANDLE, WRITE
CONKLIN TIN PLATE AND METAL CO.
FOR PRICES.
ANONUNCEMENT
My friends and patrons will take
notice that 1 have established tem­
porary quartel's, pending future defi­
nite arrangements, at No, 9 Court­
land Stl eet, where I om prepared to
handl funerals and to render such
servICes as may be needed In that
line, I shull apprecIate an OppOl'­
tumty to sel ve my friends. if need­
ed please phone me at my reSidence,
phone 465, 317 South Malll street.
(10uug3tp) E. L. BARNES.
Relieved By Taking Cardui
S. EDWIN GROOVER JESSE O. JOHNSTON
INSIJRANCE
HAIL
FIRE
:AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
ACCIDENT"] was wenk nnd rUD-down and
Burtered quito a bit with palas In
my side," writes Mrs. Nick Bnr­
ronco, or Beaumont, Texas. "J wOs
nervous. 1 did not rest well at
night, and my appetite was poor.
"My mother bad used Cardul
with beneficial result, so I decided
to tnke It. 1 surely am glad I did,
for It stopped tbe pam In my Bide
nnd built Ull my geneml health.
] took Hoven uotlles III 011."
Cardui j8 Bold at n.Il drug stor�s.
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS_
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
SAVE YOUR RQ.ME
The public IS hel'eby informed that
we have on hand plenty of applica­
tion blanks and anyone interested in
gettlllg thell' home refinanced with
the 1I0me Loan Bank will �ee Linton
G. Lamer, attorney, or R. F. Donald­
son, nppluiseJ'.
LINTON G. LANIER,
Attorney for Home Loan Bank.
(3augltp)
Groover & Johnst.on Insurance Agency
No. 7 First National Bank Building
CHEVROLET
-de
I
by the widest margin
in its history
·Sosed on the latest retail registrallon figureli from R. l. Polk &
Company loll states for five full months}, Since January first
Chevrolet has 101d in excess of 370,000 passenger cars and 'rucks.
• People have come to expect Chevrolet tolead the world in automobile sales. Eut this economy Cushion-Balanced to blot outvibration full of snap and vigor - altogether
the most efficient engme in the low-price field,year Chevrolet has done even more than that.
According to the latest available figures, Chev­
rolet alone has sold almost as many cars this year
as all the rest of the low-price field combined I
Then there's Syncro-Mesh with Silent Second,
the Starterator, Simplified Free Wheeling, the
Octane Selector, long, parallel-mounted springs-
When a car looms above its field like that, there more advancements than we have space to
can't be any argument about it. It must be describe. And Chevrolet prices are as low as $445.
an all-round better buy. And that's exactly Don't guess-buy from the leader. Get a car that
what Chevrolet offers you. Fisher bodies, with has been proved Bound and dependable by more
the new ventilation system and the strongest owners than any other automobile you can buy_
and quietest body construction of the day- CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
solid steel over a sturdy hardwood frame. * A All price. I. 0 b. Flint, M.oh SpMlIal equipmont .:ltr. Low
valve-jn .. head 8i1l. en�ine, unapproached for d.liv.r.d prIce.!! and e...y 0, M. A, C. ferm.,
·S'•• I alon. I. not .nough.
A OENIRAL MOTOR. VALUI
AVERITT BROTHERS
"On The SqulDre" States�oro. Ga.
... •
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FARM LEADERS
DISCUSS FUTURE
THREB
COUNTY· IDSTORIES
FILEO WITH STATE
Nobodr's Business IMPORTANT DATES
IN STATE mSTORY
••
-
---------- ---
FLORIDA
AND RETURN
From Savannah
Reduced Pullman Fares
All Trains August 11-12
Limit A'Jgust 14.
'
Jaeksonville . . $2_00
TOcala . . .. 3.00aml'R . . .., 4.00
St: Pete burg . . 5.00
Miami. .. . .. ,. . .•.... 6.00
��burndale . . ..•... , ... 4.00
A onte� Haven . . ....•.•... 4_01
B
rcadia . . . .... ...•.•... 5,00
S 'ba Grande . . . . 5.00e ring ...........•... 5_00
Venice-Sara!Wta . . ..•.•... 5.00
West Palm Beach 5.00
Ft. Lauderdale . . 6,60
Hnl.1ywood . . 6.00
Tickets good in Coaches or
Pullmans on payment
Pullman Charges.
SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY
(3au 2t)
••showing th� outlines and colors of I SCHOOLS SEEN ASevery building. So well has thescheme of color and modern design
been worked out by those III charge, CHECK ON CRIMEthat the greatest reaction to the be-
holder IS that. of wond l' to so mar­
DECLARES STATE IS WELL REl'- velous u picture could even be con­
liE ENTED BY; DISPLAY AT ceived by human bruin, and joy that
CHICAGO EXPOSITION. It WRS possible for It to be made real.
This pictu: e, f) om one of the towers
(NELLIE WOMACK HI ES, in and trip over f rorn one to the other
Atlanta Journa l ) on the rocket cal', IS supposed to be
W,lh Georgia Day commg (August the "thrill" of the fair. They are.
22) and all vacntions seeming to lead In 1893, the writer, as a young girl
to Chicngo and a Century of Progress (WIth northern uncles and aunts) at­
Expoait.ion, you Georg iuns who are tended the hicago World's Exposi­
muking plans to attend should be lion, and the ferris wheel was the
pr-irl ing yourselves that your state has "thrill." She took the ride, no other
appeared so fuvorably III the limelight of the party "dared."
the post two months, Some of us who Georg ians-e you have much in store
have already seen it would be glad to for you-be at the fuir on Gecrg'iu
lell you that the Georg ia exhibit is Day, and do not forget that that is
one to which "we may point With your exhbiit, and I do hope that all of
pride." Stationed ncxt to California, you send at least a wee check to help
G crg ia was also placed next to Cali- those who have had the brunt to bear.
fOl nin (second place) in point of If you don't--1 hope-well, I hope
merrt. there will be some kind of a fly III
or course, you wlll not fall to see your oinLmcnt--yes, ] do.
OUI' exhibit and the writer is sure that
!By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.) Athens, Ga., Aug. 8.-Farm leaders
expressed their views on Georgia's
ug'riculturul status dur-ing the unnuul
conference of farmers, county farm
u nd home agents, and ag riculturnl
wrokers held in Atlanta August 3 to
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. S.-Histories of 15 as follows:fifteen Georgia counties have been Cully A. Cobb, chief of the cotton
print 'd in individual volumes and reduction section of the agricultural
filed With Miss Ruth Blair, state 1118- au minlatration, said: "The task that
torian, in the eorgru depat tment or inuuediutely fuces us IS to make a
histo: y and archives, while eighteen cleau job of what we. have already
counties have complied their histories done and then devise a long time Pl'04
and placed their manuscripts With duction program thnt will III some
Miss Blair, and eleven counties huvo way guarantee that sort of stability
filed outlines of their histories, ac- that comes from balancing- our SUP4
cording to inforrnatiuo filed with the ply of cotton against the world de­
Georgia Bi-Contennial Commission for mnnd,
the convenience of people seeking G. C, Adanl's, Georgia commissioner
facts about Georgiu. of agriculture, stated: "That we
Compilation of the histories of couldn't 'Sit down' now, but had to
every county in Georgia was under- go ahead and work out the plan sue­
taken this yeur us one of the ob- cess fully."
jcctives of the Georgia Bi-Centennial J, A. Evans, assistant director of
year.. County historians in practical- extension work for the United States
Iy every county in the state are busy
I
suid that cotton production should b�
compiling the history of their re- worked out so as to come under con­
spectivo counties, according to Miss sumption for at least four Ol' five
Blair. years. I
Many of the counties are prepar- Philip Weltner, chancellor of the
i�g elaborate volumes illustrated with University System of Georgl8, urged
pictures, maps, dtngrams, while other loyalty to 3eLf and government in
counties m'e filing with the Georgia carrying out the cotton program,
del,artment of history and archives Dean H. P. Stucky, of the State
manuscnpts complete With the neces- College of Agriculture, lauded the
SUl'y illustrating photographs and unanimous spirit in which fUt'mel's
eithel' photostats or photographs of have tnclded the pmblem of cotton
valuable documents Rustaimng claiJl13, control.
land grants and other valuable his- J. Phil Campbell, dll'ectol' of the
toricul datu, agl'lcuiturul extenslOlI servICe In Geot'-
This is the first time in the history gia, stt'esscd the need to Increase pro­
of Georgia, o.rconling to Miss Blnll', ductivity of GCOl'gil1'S soil, and took
that such u widespread and compl'e- occasion to deplol'c the lelative
hensive compilatIOn of historical facts scurclty of milk cows, chickens and
about Georgia has !Jeen made. hogs on farms in the state,
Counties which have filed theil' Hut'vey Jordan, member of the
I,rinted volu e3 with the department Southernl Cultivator ataff, eml1haslzed
are Bartow, Charlton, Cherokee, the need for diversificatIOn of crops,
Crisp, Dodge, 11 win, Lamat', Lumpkin, adoption of n four-yeur crop rotation
Macon, Marion, Turner, Walker, Wil- plan, and the planting of legume
kinson and Upson. crops on a third of the total acreage
Counties which have filed rnanu- each yeal
BUSINESS IS BOOMING fN
FLAT ROCK
flat ruck, s. C., aug. 8, 1D33.
deer mr, editor:-
yore readers will no doubt be glad
to hear that the "new deal" has cur­
ed flat rock of the depression and
everything is now on a boom, blzneas
is humming, and monncy is more
plentifuller than it IS benn in 4 year.
the following repairs and improve­
ments have benn made in our town
enduring the past 12 weeks:
1. budd Ice brown bas patched his
auto top,
2. mrs. herman jones has had 3
teeth plugged.
3. jhonnie green has had his valves
ground.
4. Sid burnitt got his shoes shined
last tuesday.
5. joe botts had his nake shaved
yestiddy, the first time since 1928.
6. lum j. hixx has kivvered his out­
house.
7. bob robberson re-bilt his back
steps last week.
8. mrs. izzidore weinstein swept
out her back pi-izza sunday gone.
10. ferdy-nan smith has turned out
his mustash.
11. prince bruce has fixed Ris 3
]}unctul'Os,
12. jim simkins paid the preecher
e50 last sunday.
13. eleck h,ghtower has put new
shingles on his cow stall.
14. al'chie-ball wilson had hia ton­
ills cut out thursday.
16, miss jennie veeve smith has
bought an organ With 18 stops.
EVERY COUNTY IN GEORGIA
HAS UNDEltTAKEN TO COM­
PILE IMPORTANT RECORDS.
prohibition fight will take place at
the poles when the wets Will try to
vote whiskey back into our midst.
some of OUl' best people seem to be
leaning towards the bunghole. they
say whiskey will cut down on taxes.
the bootleggers are not paymg finny
taxes on their fluids at pressent. i
am keeping how I will vote a secret;
my wife is funny about a few things
and whiskey is one of same.
THE PRESENT WEEK IS ANNI­
VERSARY OF MANY WORTH­
WHILE ACCIDENTS.
(History of events occunng during
week of August, 6th, compiled iJy the
Georgia Bi-Centennial Commisaion.)
Captain John Reynolds was ap­
pointed governor of the royal prov­
ince of Georgia by King George IL,
August 6, 1754.
Entertained at Putney loy Lady
Putney AUgLH�t 7, 1734, 'I'omochiclri
and other Georgia Indian chiefs
thunked Lady Putney for what she
had done fOI' their country. The fol­
lowing day the Geovg la chiefs were
received by the Archblshop of Can­
terbury at Lumbeth College. They
visited Eaton College and TO?lochichi
begged for a holiday for the boys.
The Georgia legislature in session
on August g, 1909, officially declared
February 12th at Georgia Day, the
day on which to commemorate the
founding of the state.
Defying the proclamation issued by
Governor Wdght forbidding all as­
semblages and meetings by the peo­
ple for redress of public gnevances
as illegal und punishable by law, a
general meeting of the pl'ovince was
held on August lO, 1774, at Tondee'.
tavern 1ll Savannah where resolutIOns
were adopted with respect to the
question then agitating the mmds of
the Amel'lcan colonists.
News was received in Georgia on
August 19, 1776, thut the Declaration
of Independence had been adopted
and that the Geol'gia signers wei e
George Walton" Button Gwinnctt and
Lyman Hall.
When GeOl'ge 'Vuahington was in­
augul"Rted as pl'esident of the United
States the Hebl'ew congregation of
Snvunnah sent lum a letter of con�
gratulation, and all answer to their
letter wus I'eceived on August 12,
1790.
THEY CAN DEPEND ON MIKE
flat rock, s. C., aug. 8, 1933.
han. hue johnson,
industrey dicktator,
washington d. C.
deer sir:-
I am titing to infurm you that
am co-opperating 100 per cent WIth
you on the recovvery bill and bave
cut my beef market hours down to
40, and the publick do not seem to
kick anny except they complain about
the advance on livvers and .porch
chops.
Century of Progress
Exposition
CHICAGO, ILL., 1933
Excursion Fares from
STATESBORO, GA.
Tickets on sale daily.
16 day limit . . . $35,35
18 day limit, coach tickets .. $26.35
30 day limit $46.80
November 15 limit $52.65
StiU lower fares for parties of
25 or more.
SPECIAL EXCURSroNS
August 4-0, limit August 12.
Sellt. I, 2 and 3, limit Sept. 9_
.
fare $24.50.
Heduced round trip Pullman rate.
through sleeping car.
'
Ask ticket agent for Information
..bout All Expense Tours, or write
F. J. !lobinson, general passenger
agent, Savannah.
Central of Georgia
Railway
i do not work my help but 30 hours.
i let hun come to the market at 9
a, m" and while he is loafering
around waIting on a customer to come
in, i dock that time from his wedges
and so fal', he has made only 28
hours per week and his we'dges have
benn raised to u mmnie-mum of 12$
but as he do not work the full 40-houl"
week, i pay him only actuaL he
pulled down G$ last week. he useter
cost me 11$.
us soon us the folks get SOniC mon�
ney that they won't need to buy otter­
mobeels and radlos and gassoleen an­
soforth, 1 believe the need-cessity' biz­
nes , such ns bread and meat and to�
backer, will pick up and then I will
put on more help. i wish trade would
Justlfy 3 of us working full time in­
sted of just me most of the time. my
wife hope us last sadday and she did
not count on the new labor deal as I
paid her nothing and that was more
than she lVas wOI·th. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All 11"'sons indebted to the estate
of Mr . Cnlvel'n WdltnmB, deceased,
nre l'equired to make settlement with
the undersigned and persons holdmg
claims against said estate WIll pre­
sent aRme to the underSigned within
the time 11I'escnbed by law.
This August 8, 1933.
J. W. WILLIAMS JR.,
Administrator, Mrs. Calvern Wil-
liams. (10aug6tp)
VALUABLE SALES AGENCY
OPEN-Exclusive county agencylead 109 makes nationally advertised
home apphances including radios
cloctrac refrigerators, washing rna!
chines, Ilutomatic oil burners, heaters,
etc. Party must own car and be able
to inv.est $300.00 to $500.00. Previous
expel'lence not necessary. Time sale.
financed. Write P. O. Box 4172 Jack.
sonville, Florida. (3a�«ltP)
well, mt', editor, you can see .for
YOleself thnt we are nearly over ever­
thing. cotton is fetchlllg c10, but
none of us have anny at present,
but what we plowed up brought a
nice prel11iul'n over middling, you
can't count yore cotton monney till
you' leave the gill, and what I plowed
up mought not of evel' got to same
83 it costs monney to have it picked
and my back hurts all the .. ime en­
during cotton picking and fodder
pulling time, and my WIfe is a poor
hand in the field since she had the
iluze i.n mal'tch,
SCripts ale Banks, Cook, Franklin,
Gilmer, Gordon, Hart, Jackson, Lin­
coln, Madison, McDuffie, Mitchell,
Oconee, Pike, Taliaferro, Terrell,
Wan'en, Whitfield and Worth. Coun­
ties which have filed their outlines of
histOrIes are Baldwin, Barrow, ButtR,
Chattooga, Decatur, Early, Greene,
Henry, Mcfntosh, Oglethorpe and
Wilkes. Outlines of the historiea of
Crnwford, Forsyth and Troup eoun-
L!2!2!_. _
N otica to Debtors and Creditors
UNTIL WE LIARNED BITTER
Until we learned better, we used to mix wood and steel in our oar
bodies and wheels_
I� was the best way to make bodies--then., But the state ot the.art
has advanced.
Ot course, it is more expensive to make an al�-steel body than to
,_
make a. wooden true'),nd na�l steel panels on to it. The better way in­
"'volves an initial expend:l,ture ot several lIillions of dollars for rew dies •
•
which renders a Ohange very oostly. Cars. e�peoiallY large expensive ��rs
whioh are produoed in small volume, .oannot a�ford ,this, because the di�s
oost'a� lIuch tor one 'oar 8S tor a lIillion. That alone explains why all-
steel"bodies 'ar4'not used in all oars.
.
B�t our basio pOlicy'trom the beginning is to lIake a good oar better,
regardless of cost.
.'
For exuple, when we discarde� wood-steel body construotion. it was
not because we lacked wood. We still have !'I0m� �ho.usands of aores of the
best hard wood in America. Eoonomy would urge us to use, u� the. wood
-
tirst, and then adopt th� better all-steel body. But w� de�ided that
quality was more important than expense.
c"
_ Ie weighed. the ,rea,sons,. tor and against. before we lIade the chB!'ge.
'Ie oould see only one reason tor retaining a mixed wood-and-steel bodr
--nailing the metal on, instead of welding an all-steel body into
a
strong one-piece whole. That reason was, it would be oheaper--for us.
Our reasons for adopting an all-steel body were these: A wood-steel
body is not much stronger structurally than its wooden frame.
In all
',of,
American climates, wood construction weakens with age. Every use� oa�: lote_.
gives evidence of this. Rain seeps in between joints and the woo� d�cays.
A car may have a metal surface, and yet not be of steel pon�truction.
Under extreme shock or stress the steel body remains intact--dented per­
haps, but not crushed.
Steel does not need wood for strength or proteotion. Wood is tine tor
furniture, but not for the high speed vehicles of 1933.
In the Ford body there are no joints to squeak, no seams to craok
or leak.
The all-steel body is more expensive--to us, but not to you.
By all odds, then, steel bodies seem preferable.
Wheels also have become all-steel. No one argues that an eleotrioally
welded one-piece steel wheel:-Buch as the Ford wheel, needs to be
"strengthened" by adding wood to it.
The one-piece all-steel body is the strongest, safest, quietest, !lost
durable body made. That is our only reason for making them.
A clock owned by L. S. Farnum, of
Fairbanks, N. Y., said to be 212
years old, haB just been repail'ed and
keeps good time, We suapect it IS
somewhat like the Il'ishman's knife,
fOi' which he first got a new blade
and later got a new handle-but al­
ways kept the same old knife.
we all must pull together if we get
over thia depreSSIOn which wall street
started in 1920, i farm some on the
side and have lliowed up 3 akers, and
if you don't mind plese step acrost
the street to the tl'easure's offis and
tell him to send my 33$ by first male,
or I will get my cal' re-possessed. he
ha3 alreddy benn for it twiste, but
jerry Clark was off somewheres in it
both times.
there is some talk of organizing
a-nuther bank, but the fellow who
l'U;" the last one is not home yet. he
speckerlated in wnll street; his wife
told a stranger the othel' day that he
was working for the govveMlment in
atlantll. we ne"d a bank mighty bad,
but you hafter Jlay now to go in a
bank and pay to come out, so our
poleesman says. their new policy ia:
·'we neather loan nor borrow.':' If
anny other improvements take place,
i will include same in my next col­
lum.
ties have been on file but have been
withdrawn, presumably to be printed,
my wife wants to put her house
work on the 40-hour-a-week plan, but
i told her mr. roseyvelt did not in­
clude house-wifes in his program as
verry few of same have �ver got hurt
by working too hard ansoforth. was­
sent for our 6 younguns, she would­
dent have nothing to do but cook,
wash, iron, patch, dam, sow, work
the garding, slop the hog, milk the
cow, chop the cotton, pull the fodder,
and clean up our little 6-room house.
why, she bas nearly nothing a-tall
to do.
FLAT !lOCK NEWS
dr. greel\ has bought him a blood
pressure te.te� which he wrops
aroun yore arm and squirts quick­
silver up into a tube for 2$, mi.s
petunia brown had her blood took last
week and it was ao fast sbe was
sent to a sanny-taruim. dr. green is
proud qf this new tool. it moulj'"t
save hIm from bankruptcy.
well, mr. jhonson, i just wanted
you to know that i had put my indus­
try on the recoriery plan aa �OUtiined
by you and if you need something
else-'done to help the count'ry, _JU)lt
rite or foam me.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rid,
beef Dliln.
ike gillum, ted silver and budd wil­
kins have gone to the worlds fair by
foot, but they will hitch hike if any­
bodd:; will pick them up. they will
take in sevveral big towns on the
way includillg,atl,anta, tsmpa, fI�ridy,
havanna, cuby, mobile, allabama, and
p()ssiloly new york. they will be gone
till they get back. &,ood luck, boys,
see everythiag.
,
Publishers Pledge
Aid to Book Week
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 1.-As6urances
the tombstone which mrs. glory
from book publishers, libraries,
hotts bought for her Se<lont ,disseased schools,
owners of private boo,k col­
husband was pu� up in the rehober
lections and fro� .tores selling books,
graveyard tuesday by the agent and of co-?peratlon 10 the obser�ance of
it had when he dide wron�, and she'
GeorgIa Book Week begl.nn�ng Sep­
would not ta�e same. she had' al- temb�r 1�,
have been r"'.'elved by AI­
reddy married the third time when bert �. Rogers, executlv? secretary
it said he passed out in 1926 a d 't and. dIrector of celebratlOn' of the
ought to of benn 1924. and
' hen ha� Georgia BI-Centennial CommissioR.
her name spelt wrong aliso' it should Commendatory response bas greeted
of J:>elln "glory" and h� had it an.nouncement of .the plan of s'!tting
"gloria.1f she was hurt over same. aSide a ,week durtng the Georgia Rl-
,
Centennial year for the centering of
miss jennie veeve amlth, Our af- attention on books about Georgia and
ficient scholl principle, come down books by Georgia authors.
tOW'll witlt men's clothes on, includmg Mr. Rogers statC'd that the plan,
bitches, last friday p. m., and the which was discovered by the Bi-Cen­
tru.tees hell a meeting that night, tennial Committee on Libraries and
but after it was explained to them by I
which has met with such hearty re­
burt kenners that it is stylish for I ception, calls for the displaying of
wimmen to wear britches now-a-days, I books about Georgia or by Georgia
she was not turned off and will teech I'
authors in all of the book stores, 11-
right on this coming seemester. brartea, and in schools throughout the
__ state. The Bi-Centennial committee
there has benn some proffiteenng: on libraries, composed of Miss Jessie
in our little town here of late onner I Hopkins of the Carnegie Library, Miss
count of wheat going up in price. I Ella May Thonlson, of the state Ii­
bread that was fetching only e5 sold, brary, and Miss Bevely Wheatcroft
as high HS c6 for a few days, but of the state librar). commission, ac­
sevveral of our house�wif{:s rote a: cording to Mr, Rogers, is workmg on
letter to mr. pecora, and the poat- a plan to make the Georgia Book
master told them about same, so they Week one of the outatanding events
cut it down to c5 as of old, but the of Georgia's Bi-Centennial celebra­
bakers will no doubt make a smaller tion.
loaf wRich won't be too big for a /' An Engl-:--h-1'lro-d'b' .. k I IS ra a 19 elOg equlp-mc e.
ped with locomotives capable of mak-
well, �. editlor, it looks like a big ing 100 miles an hour.
August 7th. 1933
I'
•
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BULLOCH TIMES GOLD EXPORTING
RULES RELAXEDtun Gtatesboro ill\�\lCS
PROSECUTION OF H 0 A R DEll S
WILL STAIlT WITHIN THIlEE
WEEKS, CUMMINGS SAY.
Supscrtptlou, $1.50 per Year.
Washmgton, D C., July 31.-Relax·
Illg slightly the sn+ngent regutations
agn inat exporting gold f, om the Unit­
ed States, the trea aury decided today
thnt gold ore and gold concentrates
could be sent abroad
A while earlier, Attorney General
Cummings told newspaper men that
gold hoarders who refused to return
their metal to the government in re­
sponse to a presldential 01 del' would
b prosecuted within three weeks.
]11 answering questions from gold
PI'OdUCC1'S, the treasury agreed to the
With these �ew Recovery Eagles relaxation but held that smelted and
flYIng here and yonder III the ail', imperfectly refined gold could not be
screeching defiance nt rlepresaion us shipped abroad without violating the
they seek n lighting. plnce, there has president's embargo order.
been more 01' less enthousinsm dur- In an opinion submitted to the
ing the past few days umong those treasury, Attorney General Cummings
who have entertained hope for bet- defined as gold the metal which has
terment. been smelted or imperfectly refined.
In the confuaion incident to the Gold concentrates is the result of
first announcement of tho plans, crushing and washing gold ore.
there was, promise that when the Cummings said publication of the
Eagle found his resting place, every- nnrn s of those who refused to comply
body would be happy. IC anybody WIth the president's order to turn
thought, however, that It was merely their gold over to Federal Reserve
a matter of hoping for better things,
I
bunks would be started as soon as hIS
and thut all the good effects would agents finish checking a list of those
come from the efforts oI ethers, then who withdi ew gold during the bunk­
that somebdoy IS about to be awuk- Illg emergency.
ened to disappointment, After the publica tion, he added, he
In practically every community plnns to start prosecution of those
and every establishment, accoi ding to who st ill deIy the govemment.
CUI'l'ent Information, the pl'oblem up· Soon after thIS announcement., it
permost has been to escape the pro- was I al11ed that an opimon by him
viSIOns of the Recovery Act w.th the on what gold could be exported under
least possible hardshIp to the indi- the preSIdent's executive order of last
vidunl employel·. Shorter hOlll's have
I Aprtl and left the restrictions thenbeen hIt upon as the most feaSIble .et vit tually unchanged
plan, and have been adopted with
I
It was gIven the treasury at the
morc 01' less enthUSIasm 111 mnny l'cquest of the president after that
communIties. Eagles have been depal·tment had been deluged WIth re­
posted in the windows und, wnitlllg quests that export of Amencan.mmed
for recovery, his feathel s have I gold be pe, mltted so the producersdrooped like a SIck vulture. In rare
I could take advantage of higher prIceinstunces additional help has been
I
abroad.
employed, and In sttll other instances Cummings saId that 207 persons
!lelp has been di1!charged. I n this hn ve perSIsted in their refusal to com­
l'espect the proposition is probably ply with the preSIdent's order to re­
about equalized. When the regula- tUrn theIr gold. These hold $1,231,­
tions provided that no person should 086 of the metal.
be given employment at less per day _
than was prescribed, It was not in·
tended that persons who were re­
celvmg less than that mlmmum
should be discharged, but that theit·
Athens, Ga., Aug 7.-A system forwage should be raised. But the
marketing cotton lmder options toproposition IS said to have "bock-
producers In connection With the cot­fired" in many instances while em-
ton ncreage reduction program is be-ployes were given the gate.
mg establtshed by the department ofUp to now so far as is known 10- .
all there h�ve been no matedul re- ag";cultul·e,.J PhIl Campb�ll, dIrectorelY' f th I M h t I 'of the agrIcultural extensIOn servIceSl t.s rom e p an. ere an 'B nm in Geol' in said todaybusmess houses dIscussed shorter.
U d
g
'th d Ihours as a solution. Now that pion I n er e propose � an, the
b f d I W h A meIlcnn Cotton Co-operatIve Asso-bas cen rowne upon rom as -I " ..ington. It is reported that in rare cmtlon WIll set up a speCIal dIVISIon
instances wages have been rUts"d to
'I
known as t�e F. O. B. Departme.nt,
meet the reqlllrements. Before the through whIch cotto.n nnder optIOn
mattel' is finally adJusted llnd the that IS to be sold WIll be. offered to
Ea Ie finds a resting place in every' the trade. ThIS cotton WIll be soldg
. I on what IS known as local spot termsestablI�hment, there are gomg to be
I
where it IS located. The cotton WIll
some Important rever,sP.ls of plans. .
Genel'all s eaking, the plan hilS un- be 1Iold m accordance WIth the de­doubtedl� !rOUght well throughout mands of option holliers, WIth the
the nation. How it shall be made II least pOSSIble harml to t�e market.I bl t t't t' and A catalogue IS now beIng prepUled,app lea e 0 every inS I U lOn I . hever mdividnal without h�ll dship glvmg accurate deSCl'lptlOn of t e
u o� man of them, is the pl"Oblem I oJl�ioned cotton by class, grade a�dthp h Yt' t b I Ie' 1 weIght. These catalogs WIll be dIS-a t as no ye een mac e CUI.
1In Statesboro, as in most of the I tdbuated to the trade. general y so
commul1ltJes about which we know that every pel son de:51rmg to PUl-
nn thin the Ea Ic IS st.lll t.he alT! ! chase any part Of. thiS cotton mayy g, g
I huve thc opportunity to do so, Re-
Nearly a nllllIon dollars WOI tll of COl dlllg to Oscar Johnston, dIrector
gold fish arc produced III the Umted of finance of the AgrIculturnl Adjust-
States each year.
I
mcnt Adnllnlstl'ation, who 18 super·
vlSlIlg thIS W01 k.
PAYROLLS VS. TAXES The cotton WIll be sold to the trade
---
upon the best terms obtaIn.able. ItThe time has arrIved when the peo- w,ll not be PI actlcable to offer the
ple--labormg man and capItalIst-' COttOIl at auction but offers may be
feel the pinch of tnxat�on WIth equal made at any time' and may be soliCit.
force. Take the speCIfIc cn e of the ed from tIme to t,me Mr. Johnston
mun with.�10,000 invested, the WIdow stated. The best off�I's WIll be ac­
with $100 .lllvested, or th� .laborIng cepted.
man With a job, in the PaCIfic Gas &
Elcctrlc Company of San Francisco. 1 To produce snake skin articles
ThIS company had ItS taxes Tn'S d about 800,000 onakes were killed last
by the last CalIIornta legIslature, $1,- yem.
150,000. Congress placed a 3% tax on ,
the production of electriCIty for do-I George Washington, of Akron, 0,
mestic and commerciUJ purposes, )tved up to the traditions of his IHus·
nddlllg anothcl million a year. Con- triolls namesakc when arraigned 111
grcBs also levied n tax on the com- pollee court, saying' "I had a knife;
pany's stock which amounted to an-
I
wns drunk, and scrntchou the guy up
other $200,000. On top of thIS con-' a little." The Judge saId' "For be­
gress placed a tax of 5o/� on all dlVl- ! ing tr'uthful when there IS no evi.
dends to stockholders, which meant dence against you, I'll fine you only
another million and ordered the com- t $10 and costs 11
pany to deduct the 5% before send-I ------ - --- - --
ing out diVidend checks. Lcaving out them a lcasonable annual return?
the $1,000,000 to be collected flom! What IS th� future prospect for ad­
gtockholders, this company'" total tax dltional jobs for thousands of labor­
bill for a yeal' will now exceed $10,- mg mcn, clerks, and other employes
000,000. IOI a company that has to payout a
Compare this sum w1th the wages: dollur In taxes for cnch dollar and
and salaries paid by the compuny fOT 'one�half of wage.; nnd salartes?
1933 which amount to $15,000,000'1 A nother five or ten years or plO­For' each $1.50 paid III wages the portlOnnte tax increases and there
company must pay $1 to tax COl-I
will be no money for lobs.
lectors-state, federal and mlllllcipal. Thlllk.t over. When you. brenk u
What becQmes of savmgs nnd, private company WIth taxatJon, who
earnings on the some, for thousanda wiJI furnish the levenue for goverll­
of stockholders who have worked and ment, which the tax-exempt govern­
slaved to accumulate a few doBars to ment-own_cd enterprlsc now escapes?�
.)lut into industry which wOllld pay -Industrial News Review.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one c:nt
per word, with 50 cents as a rmn­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH WIth copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished WIthout cash 111 advance.
EAGLES IN THE AIR
Campbell Prepares
Marketing Plan
SLATS' DIARY
By Ross Farauhar.)
Fr iduy-e-well I gess It has cum to
the Parting' of the Ways for Mrs.
Clara Coke & her hus­
bend. they have finely
dissided to go and get u
devorce. M r Coke told
pa the uther day that
him and his wife agreed
on 1 thing he, e of lately.
He sed he told his WIfe
he was a durn fool when
he mnr-i-yed her & she
agreed he was rite and
StII1 was.
Saterday-the preech­
er has sent for me to
cum down to see hi In II
Mum1ny. well I spose
I WIll half to go and rio
whut he wants me to do. as long
as they issent enny thing Crooked
about it.
Sunday-rna and pa including me
went down to see a nuther new baby
WItch the stork brung to Mr. and
Mrs. Foot below the works. I thot at
Lst it looked like ItS father but Its mu
told us iti had just had a Spell of the
colic and diddent look so Good.
Munday-Lafe Poe stopped In at
nre house this evening and sed he
was kind afraid to go home. he sed
his wiIe threw a plate at him this
morrnng and us he tryed to get awny
he necked down a flour Pot and broke
it and he is af rade she WIll be out
of yumor.
Tuesday-Ma was a savmg' today
that eVI y boy should have n nmbrshun
to be PreSIdent of his country. well
mebby it wootl be all rIte but I'd ltkc
a few YI'S. drlvemg a nlCC big trucl<
1st. beIole J settle down. I
\Vensday-\Ve went on a plcknick
tomte and I dlddent get home tIll
way aiter 11 and ma llSt why was I
so late and I sed we got to watchlllg
the beautlful moon It was so Pl'ltty.
well It dlddent go over so Well. mn
"ed according to the all Mallack the
moon set at six 15. It was lucky to
set a tall. I don't feel like doing so.
just now.
Thirsday-Harold Slope applied for
a job as Life saver up at the lake
last week and passed all the tests.
Accept 111 SWimming.
Federal Agencies to
Stimulate Building
posscss the roof over their heads. It
costs lIttle mOl'e to make the pay­
ments 011 a home than it does to pay
rent, and whatever sacnfices may be
necessary will be more t.han repaid
by the prIde and snIety of home own­
ershIp.
The United States, accordmg to the
Atlanta Constitution, is far behind III
thIS respect to such countl'lcs as Eng-
1and, France anu Germany, whm'c the
great malonty of even the pomest
c1a'Sses own their own modest 1ittle
homes. 'Vhen the same situation ex·
ists in America, lt IS shown, a stabil­
Izing effect WIll be felt by every strftta
of soclety and every business and fl·
nancial Intercst,
Aged Lady Shows
Slight Improvement
Mrs. J. G. Brannen, who had been
believed at the pamt of death for the
past sevel al days, with the end mo­
mentul tly expected, is reported still
alive this mOl'nhlg and slightJy Im­
proved. While her family cntertalll
little hope for her recovery, thel e IS
cncouragement 111 the fact that she
has rallIed. Mrs. Brannen is around
75 years of age. She and Mr B,an­
nen four years ago celebrated thcir
golden \Yeddll;g.
-------
Never start nnythlOg your wife
can't finish.
-------
.
One OhIO town IS strong for safety
first, havmg an ordinance which pro�
vldes as fol1ows' "When two cuJ's
come to " crossmg both shall stop
and neith,,. shall start until the other
is gone." If th.s be careIully ob­
served there WIll not be many 001-
lisions, though there m'ght be some
slight trafl'lc congestion. .
25C PerMonth
Beginning August ist our storage
rate on cotton will be 25c per bale
per month, which is In line with an
agreement made between the two
warehouses some months ago. The
charge for weighing and handling
will be 15c per bale as heretofore.
Our Rates Will Always Be Competitive.
Liberal loans O]J Cotton you wish to hold.
Weights.Accurate
Highest Prices lor ""our Cotton.
Prompt and Courteous Serl/ice.
Your 1Jusiness Will 1Je Appreciated.
Farmers Union
-Warehouse
E. Y. DeLOACH. Mgr.
STATESBORO GEORGIA:-;
(Continued from page 1)
W. G. RAINES JR.,
PROPRIETOR.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
R. F. DONALDSON
General Insurance
'BRANCH BANKING
LAW IS REFORMED OFFICE OVER FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
IN HOLLAND BUILDINGto obtam credit, )lecause the business
man w,ll 'deal with a branch manager
,espons.ble to a big out-of-town bank (4maytfc)
Instead of with a local banker who ....--iIii..---.. ii
knows hIS reputatio,n and his abilIty.
Friends of branch bankIng say it
will provide greater safety for the
depOSItor.
They contend that at present, a
bank in the wheat Bl'en IS enti! ely de­
penoent upon that crop and that II
that falls the bank is in trouble.
Under branch bankIng, they say,
that bank will be supported tempo­
rarIly by associates in other sec�
tions where whel\t JS not a dominant
bustness, and then be ready to return
the aId at some other tIme.
NatIOnal banks will be permitted
to have branches in about a dozen
states. Which these WIll be IS a mat­
ter of mterpreting the law and must
be finally determmed by the comp­
troller of the currency.
It IS now believed, however, that ��������������������������������ArIzona, California, Delaware, Mary· ,�
land, North CarolIna, Rhode Island,
South Carohna, Ve!'mont, Virglmn,
Oregon and Washmgton WIll be tn­
cluded.
In a field adjoimng a golf couroe in
Ashev,lle, N C., a hen was found try­
ing to hatch out tbree golf balls.
MOWER REPAIRS
for
John Deere
McCormick.
Deering
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
STATESBORO AUTO & MACHINE CO.
Back of Gulf Filling Station, East Main St.
MACHINE SHOP
ACEYTLENE WELDING
AUTO REPAIRING
A Laxativethat costs
only 1 ¢ or less a close
NEXT TIME you need medIcIne
to act on the bowels, try Thed­
ford's Black-Draught. It brIngs
Quick relief and Is priced wIthin
,each of all. Blaok·Draught Is
oue of the least expensive laxa­
tI yes that you can find. A 26-cent
package contnlns 2[; or more dosee,
Refreshtng relle! from constipa­
tion troubles for only a cent or
le•• a dose-tbat's why tbousands
�r men and �omen llreter Thed·
ford'. Black·Draught
JITNEY SERVICE.
GENERAL
TRUCKING.
REPAIRS
" You Break It--We Fix It."
J.R.KEMP,
MACHINIST.
••
,
'.
I
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 10,.1933
BY WAY
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS -�,.__-- .. -
StatistICS reveal that at present
there are more homcless women than
men in New York CIty. Now It would
certainly seem that General Johnson
has thus far show'; part18lIty tn pro­
vithng work for the unemployed men
as agalllst the women's Interest.
There's )10 scintilla of doubt about
the general's bcing a man's man. He
talks that way, acts that way, and IS
that way. But just the same you
wait and watch the general wilt when
all these women start weeping on hiS
Monday, August 7th, was a great shoulder. Some of them with tears
day III the W. H. Nease family 111 in thell' eyes are bound to remind h11"
Statesboro-it was the bnthday of of how it was that more than two olll­
three mcmbers of the family. The lion American clubwomcn WCle among
father, W. 'H. Nease, was 45; hIS the first to urge a virtual boycott
daughter, Maree, was 13, and the son, against merchants and othe1'5 who 1'c·
\V H. Jr., was 9. One othel' member fuse to adhere to the recovery pro�
of thc family, Dan, whose second gram.
bIrthday Cell on July 6th, says he I ==============would have been pleased to adopt the twenty-six years he was employed as
famIly bIrthday for his own if the conductor on the Central of GeOl g,a
matter had been presented to hlln 111 Railway, Mr. Nease I� a nephew of
the proper light at the propel tIme. Rev. T. I. Nease, well known and
In celebration of thiS event mem- Dopulol' Methodist minister, formel
bers of the family from fatl and neal �astor of the Em eka circuit. Mrs
WOI'C invited to dinne1', which dehght- Nease, who was MISS Annie Grace
ful affaIr was held at the home, 215 B1"8ntley, of Tennille, is a mece of
Broad street. The Nease family have Rev. MIlo H. Massey, former pastol
recently come from Savannah to of the Baptist church at Statesboro.
Statesboro to make their home. For now. of Marianna, Fla.
•
TOBACCO MARKET I BRITISHERS LOOKCONTINUES BRISK
I(ContInue� page .1) ON PL�_IN FEAR12.90; Moultrie, 13.30; Nashville, E U Il 0 P E MUCU INTEllESTED.
14.75; Statesboro, 12.90; T'ifton, 14.34; I BUT SKEPT'ICAL OF 1l00SE­
Vidalia, 11:90, and Waycross, 12.62. I VELT llECOVEllY PLAN.The range of average prrces at theother three markest were. Metter, Washington, D. C., Aug. 7.-Eu-
11.69 to 11.73; Pelham (one ware-I rope is following WIth eager but ques­
house repoi ted), 9.46, and Valdosta,
11
tiouing eyes PI esidcnt Roosevelt's
11.77 to 13.29. bold effort to lift America from the
The following table grves the offi- nure of depression by a co-ordinated
cial figures so far available on the I national cumpaign resembling the
opening week of the market which Liberty loan drives of World War
"an four days: days.
Murkets-> Pounds Price The European - part.icularly the
Adel . . .. 532,108 13.49 Britlsher-c-is a little wary and dIS-
�f:d��hner . . .. ���:��� ��:�� illusioned WIth the orthodox cures and
Douglas 888,388 12.08 panaceas his government has pre-
Hahira .,. . 309,210 1312 scribed since the war. He IS no long-
Hazlehurst. 260,462 1290 er sure that the gold standard isMettel' 269,616
more than a glIttering fetish. NorMoultrie .1,036,05862 1134.3705 IS he sure that unfettered capitalismNashville ...1,01 , 3 .
Pelham . 62,660 9.4 can answer the needs of a competi-
Stutesbo.·o. .. 480,838 12.90 tive society.Tifton .. .... 1,346,468 14.34
So, after the fil st bitter reactionValdosta. 1,226,310
Vidalia 523,840 11.90 to Mr. Roosevelt's refusnl to stabil-
Waycross .' . 250,524 12.62 ize the dollar during the world eco-
nomic conference because It inter­
Iered with his dome tic price-raising
policy, England-and to a lesser ex­
tent, the continent, too-ceased damn­
ing Amei ica and started inspecting It.
Perhaps, they reasoned, America IS
right, Per haps It is worth imitating
At least, its experiment should be
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. I.-Backing up (8aug2t)
ilie efforts � iliehdu� govunment ������������������������������������������������:through the home loan banks and the' ;Home Owners' Loan Corporation's
aid to building and loan aSSOCIations,
the business advisory and planning
council of the federal department of
commerce announces it will narnc n
special commIttee to stimulate the
bUIldIng of small homes, according to
1·c.ports received here.
I n no section of the country Is there
greater need for increased home own­
ership among people of moderate
mean than in the south, the Atlnnta
ConstItution points out. In other
parts of the country the small homes
aTe to a larg� extent owned by those
who occupy them. The opposite is
tTue 111 the south.
WIth these' three federal agencies
workmg to the end of increased home
OwnCl sh(p, even the families with the
smallest mcomes WIll be able to
State Totals. 9,153,547
watched.
This, 111 short, was the reaction to
the Roosevelt prog rarn that impress­
ctl this correspondent during 'SIX
weeks In London, Pat-is and Berlin,
It was reflected III the Bntish press
durmg the lattel' days of the confer­
ence and it cropped out constantly m
casunl convel sations.
John Maynard Keynes, the Bntish
economist who twelve years ago prc­
dlcted the break down of the repara­
tions settlements and the whole post­
war economiC structurc, led the ap­
plause of Mr. Roosevelt. Even while
the rest of the BrItIsh press was
blanllng the American pI'esident for
his refusal to stabilize the dollar,
Keynes called him the olle man in the
world who knew what he was doing.
Soon other pubhcists were 50undmg
the same note.
France, leader. of the "gold bloc"
at London, never forgave Mr. Roose­
velt for "ruining the conference,"
as the French put it. But even French
officials and press began, presently,
to take an mterest in America's pro.
gram of price-raising, emp10yment
and public works, though they were
dubious of Its success. The French­
man reminded that his own country
found relief from indebtedness and
"hard money" by devaluating the
franc from 20 to 4 cents, replied that
It was inevitable. America, he instst­
ed, acted wilfully and WIth dIsregard
of its neighbors.
The common charge made against
Mr. Roosevelt by the "gold bloc"­
and to some extent by the British­
was that he broke faIth \vlth the
SHORTER HOURS
HINDER PROGRAM
(Continued from page 1)
(
thorize further provisions at the next
session. States, municipalities and
other local governments wei e re­
quested to take similar action.
Meanwhile Johnson spent the Sab­
bath preparing for a busy week ex­
pected to be one of the hardest grinds
of the campaign.
T0ll101 row at the call of Senator
Wagne,', of New York, the arbItra­
tIOn board created by PreSIdent
Roosevelt m all effort to end stnkes
nnd employer-employe strife of the
future, WIll hold its first meetmg to
consHler conflicts nlready in exisetnce,
General .lohnson, in hiS message to
the Indiana RetaIl Grocers' assocIa­
tion, SaId that flin several CommUni­
ties l'etallel's are makmg joint agree·
menta to shol ten hours."
"This is not in keeping with either
the SPlllt or the fncts as expressed in
the preSIdent's re-employment agree­
ment 01' in the president's statements
regardmg l'e-emplyoment of which
the essence is to effect an incrcase
both in Te-employment and in wages
to those employed," the admInistra­
tor saId.
"The proposal to shorten hours is
in violation of section eight of the
,JIresident'Ef. ,e-employment agreement.
Reconsideration of the prOVIsions of
the retail codes and possible with­
dJ'nwal of insignia will be necessary
imrnedmtely if community 01' concert·
ed action to shorten store operating
hours is taken,"
Makes Perfect Score
For Month of July
•
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 8.-For the sec- ,conference. They InSIsted that III the
and time this year and the thhd time pre·conierence, Washmgton conVerSB.
in its history, the Georgia Power; tlOns he agreed to stabilize the dollar
Company, during July, went through ami then refused to do so.
an cntitc calendar rnonth without an I Amel'lcan offiCIals who "sat 10" on
accldcnt to an employe serious enough the Washington conversatIOns, how­
to cause loss of time from WOl k, It ever, say this is not true. Even then,
has been nnnounced, f they Insist, Mr. Roosevelt outhned to
The pel fect safcty 1'ecol d achieved the EUl"opean viSItor .. IllS plan to ex­
by employes of the po\\er company; pand prices and devaluate the dollar.
"eplesented approxllllately 626,000 Never, they declaled, did he promIse
"man hOUl'S" wOl'ked. I that America would letUl'n to gold,
The record was particularly note· though there wns some talk about
worthy because July .s normally the lImIting the fluctuatIOn 01 the dollar
worst month of the year, both in re- in fOl elgn exchange.
spect to the numbel' and sellOusness I Mr. Roosevelt, they explallled dId
of aCCIdents. Excessive heat and fre- : not publicly clarify hlS posltlOn on
qu(!nt OCCUlrence of electJlcal storms stabilization befme the conference,
during July and, to a Jess extent, in because a lal'ge part of his recon·
Junc and August, make the work of stl'uction program was stIll tn the
employes of electl ic compames morc i congressIOnal mill. He was reluctanthnzaJ'<lolls III these months than at to say anything that mIght menace
other times. I its enactmcnt.ThIS yeal special Jnec8utions were "To stabIlize or not to stabilize,"
taken to Insurc lhe safety of Georgia I the burning issue at Lontion, has becn
Power Company crews during the defillltely settled in the negative.
hot months. The company has Ie- AmeTlca has cut the dollar from ItS
eently installed a general health pro-
'
golden moorIng and has set out with
gram, ltl ad(htlon to Its regulal' ac� ! It on new and uncharted economic
cldent prevention activities, WIth a seas.
purpose of instructIng its employes The log of the voyage is being
in the fundamentals of keepmg them- clos�ly watched in Europe.
selves III good phYSIcal condItion. Spe­
Cial warmngs against the dangers of
aCCIdents durlllg July wele gIven the
men at thcir regular safety meetings.
'I'he two times III the, past that the
Gcolgia Power Company employes
have gone through entIre calendar
mo�ths without serIOus aCCIdents
were 111 June, 1932, and February of
this year. The number of accidents
has been showlng a steady decrease,
year by year, Since 1925, when or·
ganized acc\dent-prevention WOl k was
first undertaken. The cumulaltve ef­
fect of this instructIon in safe meth­
ods of work i given a large amount
of the credIt by the power company
for the pI'esent 1eco,d.
111
THREE IN FAMILY
CELEBRATE BIRTH
Few ale so deaf us to I11ISS a whis­
per of scanclal.
;._....... ......._..............- -------
PLANT FOR SALE-Cabbage and
collnrd plants, strong and hartly,
now ready for plantmg; $1.50 per
1,000. A. S. HUNNJCUTT, States­
boro. (10augltc)
(WantAd�
An earnest young Chinese applied EMPLOYMENT WANTED-A Bal-
fi loch county woman, refined and set-for a position with a Vancouver I'm
tied with best of references, desires:
111 a letter wordcd thusly: HSir-1 emploment us nul'SC, care for invalid
am Wang-I can drive typewriter 01' governess; small salary, Write OL�
WIth good noise and my EnglIsh IS call at 32 East 9th St., Apartment 6,
great-My last job has reason that Jacksonville, Fla., MRS. LEE. (Hc)
FOR SALE-One of the best home"the large man has dead-So, honor- in Statesboro; price, $3,250; WIllable SIr, what about it-If 1 can be as sell for $200 cush and bulance month­
big' use to YOll I WII1 arrivc on same Iy payments smull us $25 pel' monthSTRAYED-From my home Saturday, ,!ate that you should guess." It'ls with 6 per cent interest. Also vacantone male setter, whIte WIth brown lot in Statesboro. S. C. BOROUGHS.male pointer; SUItable reward. J. L. hoped that Wang got the job. 108 Enst Duffy St., Savannah. (Hp)head; also one white liver spotted fe-I----- !..O.:=-==...::;=-"-="--=�_����
MATHEWS. (10aug2tp)
FOR SALE-Electnc 1"8nge, $70.00;
good milk cow, tIling, dresser, li­
brary table, .. two bcdsteads, 3 chan s,
book case, cupboard. MRS. T. J.
COBB SR, Statesboro. (lOauglt)
STRAYED-One red and whIte spot-
ted cow, butt-headed, marked crop
and under-bit m one eal' and crop
lind upper-bIt In other ear. Left my
place on July 2 tho O. L. McLE­
MORE. (10augltp)
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
I � AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�VENTY-FlVE CENTS A WEEV
Uriderweight
Children
Need More Iron in Their
Blood!
(By Edna Parrish Rousseau)
THE
Washmgton, D. c.,
August 5, 1933.
Aiih�St,;u.;cI17I(i"jfe'jjiibii_
can Citadel, Hyde Park, has maintain­
ed a cool aloofness toward Its Demo­
cratic offspring who insisted on dern­
onst rating what it tcrmed his polibical
weakncss, President Roosevelt has
won them over completely. He IS no
longer snubbed or rebuffed by these
partisan plutocrats when he returns
to his native heath. They even want
to hire a brass band when they turn
out to hail his urrival.
Whntever may be happening in
other sections of the country there's
no grass growing under the feet of
President Roosevelt or General John­
son in setting up their industrial rna­
chinery. They arc extemiing the code
so as to reach every individual be he
ever so remote. And nfter the bit­
ter expel ience of the past few years
the public is tempered to pledge its
support to any program that smacks
of returning proaperity. A Washing­
ton barber says' he's gomg to have
himself a blue eagle "even if he has
to take the bird down off the wall and
eat It after he gets through paying
his help minimum wuges."
Not only have American industries
been made to hum due to the legal­
ization of beer, but European fac­
tories have also taken on new pros­
perity. The barrel shortage in this
country has caused the Wheels of com­
merce to turn a little faster over
there. One oI the big St. Louis con­
cerns no ing around months in ad­
vancc sensed the impemhllg shortage
and sent agents to Germany as early
as March to make bmding delivCl y
contl acts. France, Switzerland, Italy
and Spain are now enjoying the bene­
fits of thIS tl ade. The most substan­
tIn} beer barrels Bl'C made from Rus·
sian and Polish oak. If the Soviet
plants pI'ove able to meet the con­
structIOn rcquirements they may be
called upon to satify some of our
largest banel needs. Nearly all the
old time brewers claim that beer can
be properly kept only in wooden
kegs.
The largest business 1n the world
under one ·management celebrated its
158th birthday last month-the U. S
Postoffice Department. Benjamin
Franklin was the first postmaster
general, having been appointed July
26, 1775. The onginal Ime of post
was from Massachusetts to Georgia"
with many cross routes. Horseba(;"k
deliverics were the sole mode of serv·
ice in those days. Later in 1860 mall
was transported into the east and far
west by sea, wagon, tram or coach,
evoluting at last into the use of every
known means of conveyance.
L.eutenant John B. Sherman, grand­
nephew of the Civil War raider, the
late General William T. Sherman. has
endeavored to square at least one of
the old warrior's debts. Captam
Thomas Jeffer30n DtiV1S. scion of a
distinguished Southern famIly (but
not related to Jefferson DaVIS) IS the
recipient of two pigs from Lieutenant
Sherman in payment of what Captain
Davis had repeatedly reminded hIm
was his famdy's loss for the "Dam­
yankee's" loot on Georgia. It so hap�
pened that these two offIcers stood
SIde by sidc reViewing the inaugural
parade when the faded Confederate
colors marched proudly by. Davis
saluted nobly. The indifferent atti­
tude of his jUl1lor offIcer attracted his
attention and he ordered hIm to salute
the Stars and Bars, whlch was re­
luctantly obeyed. Captam DaVIS IS
plannmg a New Year dmner at whIch
LIeutenant Sherman will be the guest
of honol', and the two pigs the piece
de resistance.
electric bills made out of?
Electricity is a WORKER. It is en.
ergy that saves your energy, saves you
steps, saves you the back-breaking toil of
lifting and carrying. If you paid this
worker by the day, your bill would be
something like the one above.
Maire your laome more eomlorlafJIe, "r/.hter,
,,{ea.ant.r by ••"ina r•• 1 U•• 01 )'Our e'.ctric
.ervie•. It. co.t i••0 very
.mall that no lamily In
Geor,ia need be deni.d
lull enJoyment of it. many
aJvanta•••.
What
A CITIZEN
Children who arc tbin and pale and
who lack appetite are usually suffenn�
from a deficiency of iron. When the
blood lacks iron it becomes thtn and
poor and falls to nourbh Th�n a .chUd
loses appetite and bl!comes stlll thmner
and weaker-and easy prey to disease t
To buIld up your child, give bim
Grove's Tasteless ChlU Tonic. It contains
iron which makes for ncb, red blood.
It also contlllOs tasteless qUinine Whlch
tend, to pUrify tbe blood. The.. two
effects make It an exceptional medicine
for young and old. A few days on Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic will wOik wonders
:in your child. It will sharpen his appetite,
improve hlS ,oJor and build up hlS pep
and energy and inlrcase bis reSistance to
disease Grove's Tasteless Chill TOllle is
pleasant to take. Children hke It and jt's
absolutely safe for them. Contains noth�
ing harmful. All etores sell Grove's Tnste�
less' Chill Tonic. Get a bottle today and
..e how your child wlU beaefit from It.
are
YOU used to call it your "light bill."But that was in the old days. Now,
lighting is only one of the many services
which electricity perfonns to make your
home a pleasanter place in which to live.
Did you ever stop to think how many
different jobs you let electricity do for
you every day?
These are the average "wages" paid
by Georgia homes for the jobs electricity
does. They may vary slightly from home
to home, depending on the amount of
service used. But they are 80 small, they
prove again that-
Electric service does MORE work, on
LONGER hours, at a LOWER wage,
than any help you ever hired I
J. R. VANSANT, District Manall1)r
WHEREVER WE SERVE
ENJOY YOUR
VACATION
BY BUS
In SAFETY, in Comfort, Motor Coaches travel over
the Nation's Scenic Highways by Day and by Night
to Vacation Spots-California, Canada to Chicago,
"The Century of Progress Exposition."
TRIP
CHICAGO
"A WORLD'S FAIR"
There's a convenient schedule with Lower
Excursion Round Trip Fares.
TICKETS AND INFORMATION AT ELLIS DRUG CO.
Telephone No. 44
SIX
POLITICS ENTERS I ha
fEDERAL AID ROWlha �
- jh dMEANTIME COUN1 TES ALL OVER effe b
STATE ARE URG NG THAT $ 0000000 0
SO� ErH NG BE DONE
a d
OW
SEVEN
Sa e Under Power in Security Deed
Adm n a 0
�GHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STArESBORO NEWt! THURSDAY AUGUST 10 1933
WE ARE GLAD TO HAVE A PART IN
THE PRESIDENT'S
Mrs Allen D Quattlebaum vlsited
n Savannah Tuesday
· .
Mr and Mrs L A Scarboro and
daughters Misses Clara Berta and
Sa a Kate and Mrs J G Scott and
son id Mrs Jason Scarboro spent
I" d y at Tybee and were guests of
MI. M Solns at tl e Solrns Hotel
...
Social anc '-tlub::=::=
MRS Bcti"i ties
NRA
Mrs Floyd
In Savannah
MJSS Lenna Josey vas a v s to at
Il'ybee du g t� c• ."ek end
Mrs E AS, th noto ed to Sa
IInnnah T esday for tl e day
· ..
Mr ami Mrs Hoy Tuylo ve e bus
Iness VJS to s n Sa at nah Tuesday
· ..
And In Order To Do Our Part It Is Necessary
To Change OUI Prices and Hours.
· ..
M s W D McGa ley left Saturday
fOI Reynolds to spend so re t me w th
her parents
M ss TI eodos a Donaldson left du
ng tl c veok to Jacksonv lie Fla
to VIS t elatives
• • 0
1\1ISS Eu I cc Rackley s spend ng
;v th her s ster
M ss 0 a I" ankl n spent
days lust veek Atlanta
· ..
1\1 s J J E AI derson of Atla ita
s spend ng so n: � n.e n the c ty
M s Roy Pu ke and ch Id en SPOI t
last veek er d n M lien and lagnol a
Sp ngs
BIRTH
M and Irs Bu ton M tel ell a'
110 nee tI e b tl 01 a son A gust 8th
Mad MIS A J W Ison annou Ice
the b I th of a son July 12th He v II
be called Bobby T lin an Mrs I' I
so 1 vas before I er rna rage M S5
Luc Ie T lima
AfTER MONDAY, AUGUST 7th
OUR PRICES WILL BE:
Men's Wool SUits, cleaned and pressed
Men's Wool Pants, cleaned and pressed
Men's Wash SUits, cleaned and pressed
Men's Wash Pants, cleaned and pressed
Suits, pressed only
Dresses, cleaned and PI essed 75c Up
All Other Prices In Proportion.
Mrs Da Iy CIO ise and ch ldren of
:Atlanta a e V aittng elnt ves n Lhe
elty
• 0 0
M s Lee F Anderson spe It several
days list week n Atlanta selectmg
her fall 01 II nery
· ..
VISITORS IN CHICAGO
75c
35c
50c
25c
35c
IS
ofo ••
M 5S M a go et " II a I s has
lorncd from a two weeks stay
Tybee
Bob and B II Stl pi ng
are viait ng tl e r au t
Proctor
· ..
M and MIS Jesse Waters of Lou
sv lie spent last week cnd W th her
nothc Mrs W E Gould
• ••
Percy Aver tt has
f on a VIS t to her patents
M s G ff n n Ha twell
o 0 •
1I1r Qnd Mrs Dave Pate and chil
(hen VIS ted 1'111 ami Mrs Homer Mc
Elveen n St Iso I Sunday
• • 0
Thackston's Cleaners, Phne 18
Statesboro Dry Cleaners, Phone 265
· ..
Mark Dekle of COl dele
[ness visitors n the c ty
:wcek end
• 0 0
111 rs R W Mathews and son of
ltdlcn spent Sunday In the c ty v th
relatives
Our Hours WIll Conform With the Decision
of the Other Merchants of Statesboro.
Rev J III Foster of S va nsboro
vis ted i. ends n the c ty dUI ng the
past week
M '"5 Leon Du den ,nd
Drool let ere guests 1110
Loron Du den
• • 0
M s Hen y BI tcl of Savann
'lSltinng hel pa e ts I'll 01 d
J L Mathe vs
M sses Rebecca and
or Lyons e e v s tors
dum g tho eek
o • 0
Mr and lIlIs Ho ell
the.r guests I OtOi cd to Tybee
day 101 the dDY
•• 0
Joe WI nkle Dnd J T E IIll d of
Dal on \ ere v S to s n tl e c ty du
ing the veek en� ••
!If sNell e Bussey s spend Ig so I e
timc at Claxton \ tl I el b othel EI
l1er Hen y Watel s
• • 0
• 0 •
F ances Co e has etu ned Mrs E ell Alexander a I vej
v s t to he aunts Mrs Gus u day fro, Wayc oss to v s tie
and M s Matheso I n Hart ents MI a d M[s G W Clll k
• • 0
o •• MIS Thad 1110 sand s ttle
I'll ss Wile Ttlhs of 01 vel
n guest dut ng the \\ cek of M r
Mrs Chff Bladley
o ••
Ml"5 F A Small\\ ood and eh Idren
bave returned f on a VIS t to hel pal
cnls nem Ba nb. dge
o • 0
M sses EI zabeth 011 e and A In e
Sm th have leturned from the n II
JlC.ry show n At�a�t,;
M ss Nell Chance of S ,va IIBh S
VISiting her grandpalents Mr and
Mrs W 0 Shuptl ne
· ..
MISS MargDret Everett spent last
week In Sava mah as the guest of her
SiSter M 10 Clyde Coil ns
o ••
Mr anti M s Fred T LDn CI spont
last veek end n Savannah as guesLs
flf Mr and Mrs F B Tb gpen
• 0 •
M s,es Nona Bell H Ihald and Myr M S3es Ann e Blooks Gr mes and
tIs Carter of Jesup were week end Dorothy Brannen spent last week end
guest. of Mrs !\iolo�g:n Watels m Savannah and Tybee as guests ofMrs Jason Morgan
lIIr and Mrs B II S mmons and •••
James Smlmons were In Augusta Co Form ng a party go ng to Sayan
lumbls and Charleston Sunday nah Friday for the day were Mrs
• • • I Grady Bland Mrs Joseph ne Hart andMr and Mrs E L Barnes Mrs I Mrs Tbomas Toml n
"un Moore and Mrs Leffler DeLoDch •••
mDtored to Savannah Monday for the II1r and Mrs Lowell Mallard and
day Lawrence Mallard accompamed II1lss• 0 •
Ruth lI1allard Sunday to Momac to
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannen and begll1 her school term
Ittr and Mrs Joe Zetterower were •••
VIS tors 111 Savannah and Tybee Sun Mrs C B Mathews and children
tiny MIsses Evclyn and Marguerite and• • •
Charhe Joe spent last week end atlolls L W Wllhams MISS Betty Blackshear With relat ves
Wilhams and Billy W.lhams of Sa 0 0 •
vannah were v Sltors 111 tbe city Tucs Mr and Mrs Lynwooti DaVIS have
tlay 1 etarned to their home 111 Atlanta
• • •
after VIS ting Mrs DaVIS S parent3MISS Carolyn Lee Will leave Fflday Mr and II1rs A G Rocket
for Atlanta after spendmg some tlme •••
With her parents Mr and Mrs J D II1r and MIS Roger Holland and
Lee sons Roger Bobby and Billy left• • •
Thursday for Tifton to VISIt her parMs LoUIS Thompson left durmg the ents Judge and Mrs Baker
week for Charleston S C to JO n •••
Capt Thompson while n encampment Mrs John R Gay and son John Rthme have returned to their home 111 Portal• • •
after a v s t to Mrs Devanc Watson
Mrs Malv n Blewett has leturned and II1rs Herbert Womack
to her home In Savannah after a v st •••
to her parents Mr and Mrs John II1rs H P Jones and sons H P
Everett and John Egbert. Icft Thursday for• • •
Conyers to VIS t her aunt MISS ManHerman S mmons of Waycross s n c Sm th and other relatives
spendmg a few tiays th s week w th • 0 •
bls brother Lanme F Simmon3 and Mr and Mrs B II Drew and chllblS family dren B 11:( Jean and Charles of At• • •
Isnta arr ved Tuesday for a VIS t toCapt Thad MorrIS and so 1 Robert her Sister, Mrs Grady Johnstonwho aTe at Charleston S C w th the •• 0
National Guards were at home for MIS J M Jones left Thursday tothe week end be a vay several days She Will VISit• • •
Maca 1 Jackson lnd an Spr ngs ca IIpMr� C Z Donaldson Will leave meetmg and otber po nts of nterestFt ruay for N ewmgton to spend a few 0 0 •
days With her parents Dr and M[s M and II1rs Arthu TUlnel andC H Parr sh l ttle daughter Jul anne accompan ed• • 0
by Mr a d Mrs James A B ananMr and Mrs Roger Holland Mr left Sunday for Ch C1\go and otl erand Mrs M E Gllmes and Mrs H n I laces of ntel eS.t 0 •ton Booth wele v s to s So va I ah
durmg the week. 0 0
M.isses Margaret John on of At
mnta and Kather ne Sm th of Savan
JlBb were dmner guests Tuesday of
Mrs F A Carter
o ••
· ..
M ss All e Donaldson s spend ng
several days Atlanta attend I g the
II nery openmg, anti selectmng I cr
fall stocl
!\illss EI zabeth DeLoach left dur
I g the week f01 Bradenton Fla to
VISit her sister Mrs Arthur GI sson
o ••
Mrs Floyd Ak ns left Sunday to
spend the week W1th Mr Ak ns who
Is at Charleston W1th the Nat onallGuards o • 0
II1rs Allen Frankl n has retUi ned
to her home m M dv lie after a VIS t
to her parents II1r and Mrs W H
DeLoach
o • 0
I'll ISS Reta Lee came home last Sat
urdllY she havmg been VIS t ng Ifriends 111 Augusta and Thomson for
two weeks
· ..
Mr and Mrs John W Barr and
httle son John Jr and Mrs Allen D
Quattlebaum were VISItors m Sprmg
field Monday
· ..
Mrs Leroy Cowart left Saturday
for Charleston S C to JO n MaJol
Cowart for the remall1der of their en
campment bhere
• 0 •
Mrs Ralph Mallard has returned
to her home m Anmston Ala after
a VISit to her parents Mr and Mrs
Lowel IMallard
Having acquired the lease on the cotton
warehouse heretofore operated by llill H.
Simmons� of which I will assume possession
on Wednesday� Augu�t 16th� this is to solicit
the patronage of my friends and the public
generally.
Lowell .11• .I1allard, known to the peo­
ple of this county as in every way compl/tent
and worthy of confidence� will be in charge
of the warehouse� which fact is a guarantee
of fair and honest treatment to everyone.
Mr and II1rs Joe Zetterower of
Ottumwa Iowa arrived Thursday for
a VISit to hiS parents Mr and MIS
J J Zetterower
· ..
MISS Carrie Edna Flanders left
Sunday for Dalton to JO n a party of
fTientis motoring to Chicago to v SIt
the World s Fair
o ••
Mrs Barron Sewell and I er httle
daughter lI1al y Lester of Atlanta
are vISIting Mrs Sewell s mothCl
Mrs R F Lester
· ..
Formmg a party gomg to Tybee fOI
the week end were Misses Menz e
Cummmg Sara Smith and Hazel Deal
and Mrs Jimmy Olliff
• • 0
Mrs L T Denmark has returned
home from a VISit of several days n
Savannah � th her oon Frank who
IS Sick 111 tbe hospItal
o • 0
Mr and Mrs Guy Wells and ch I
dren Guy Jr and Marga[et Ann left
dur ng the week for Ch cago to at
ten I LI e World s Fa r
o ••
We solicit your cotton for weighing or
storage and will exert our best efforts to meet
the reasonable requirements which confront
the farmers of llulloch county.
will be 15t: per bale
and 25t: per month
Our rates
lor weiglling
lor storage.
Mr and Mro Dew G oOVe[ and Mrs A Te nplcs and K me Tern
children and II1r and Mrs L nton G pies have I eturned from B yson C tyLamer and children VIS ted n Bluff J N C where they v s ted Dr and
ton S C Sum:lay M s Leo Temples and Silartanburg• • • S C vhere they v s ted DI ",d Mro
Mr and II1rs B H Ra I sey and Po veil Temples
BOnS and Mr and Mrs CI ff Bradley 0 0 0
and daughter motored to Bluffton S IIfrs J G Scott ba. returned to her
C Sunday afternoon home at Tifton after a week s VIS t
• • •
v th M and Mrs L A Scarboro
Mrs W H DeLoach and chlldrtn She was accompan cd by M 58 Clara
Mrs Allen Frankhn of MidVille and Scarboro for a 'hort v stand before
.Ih and Mrs Thomas Taylo[ of Mor return ng homc I'll ss Scarboro w II
terey Caltf motored to Savannah VISit relat vea n Atlanta and Moul
and Tybee Monday trle
JOE G. TILLMAN
(AT THE LOWER COTTON WAREHOUSE)
M 55 Ver 10n Keown wlo I as bee
spent! ng the summer at Lake Juna
luoka N C and w th ir cnds n [a
Grange arTived Sa"turday to spend
the I emu nder of the tJummer w th
her uncle Harvey. D Brannen a,d
hcr grandmother Mrs J A Brannen
M
and
,
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WHEN R. SIMMONS
MET INGERSOLL
HEN LAYS EGG
WITH PIG TAIL PARKER NAMK';
CENSUS TAKERS
Today IS the 100th anrnversary of
the b(rth of Robert G Ingersoll the
greatest agnostic of his day and who
rs recalled by a number of older Sa
vanniahians because of his VISits here
on lectur ng tours The anmversary
recalls an incident III the life of M r
Ingersoll tI at took place on a tram
cormng into Savannah The parttci
pants in the little comedy were Mr terower IS go ng to meet every re
Ingersoll Rafe Simmons who was ���..':f the s tuat on
once one of the r-icheat and most in
fluential n en m Statesboro and Cap
ta n Barney Cubbage a popular
conductor on the Central of Georgia
Railway
Mr II ger301l was com ng I ere to
del ve a lecture and M Simmons PERMITIED TO CUT EXPENSES
boarded tl e tram at Dover en route BY BRINGING HOME GROWN
to thiS city from h s lone m States PRODUCTS FOR TABLES
boro Capta n Cubbage who knew
Mr S nmons very well spoke of tI e
dlstmgulsheti passenger he had aboard
hIS tra n When he heard the name
of Col Ingersoll the ma I who Jld not
beheve m God Mr SImmons who was
very rei glOus sa d he d like to meet
hml So Capta n Cubbage ntroduced
them and 1'111 S mmon3 sat down be
Side the d stmgUlshed traveler
It was churacter StlC of Mr S
mons that when he wanted to know
anythlllg he struck out m the most
tilrect way to get hiS nformat on A d
he tackled II1r Ingel soil m thiS way
So you are Mr Ingersoll the man
who says there IS no God?
Sir you are mistaken repl ed the
ag os tIC I have never sa d tbere 13
no God What I have said and wbat
I do say now IS that I have never had
p.esented rna anY' ev de. ce of the ex
Istence of a God
You aston sh n e repl cd the Bul
loch county philosopher There IS
plenty of eVidence on every hand of
the existence of a God It was God
who made everyth ng ve have he
made the sky the trees tI e food we
eat the clothes we wear and the land
v.e lIve on He made th s very tiS n
upon wh ch we are f1dmg He- But
here Col Ingersoll mterrupted him
You say God made the land Mr
Simmons?
Certamly I do sir
Just about that time the tram pass
cd over one of those low wet swampy
spots where on each Side of the rail
road track was seen nothmg but
green slimy water-an unattractive
anti umnvltmg view Col Ingersoll
glanced at thiS expanse of swamp like
consistency-and sa d to h s mterro
gator
Yau say God made thiS land out
there?
Sure said Mr Simmon.
Then all I ve got to say declared
the unbellevel .s that he made a
dam poor Job of It
Mr Simmons could find no ready
reJomder to thiS bold declaratIOn
----------------
DISCUSSED CREATION OF THAT
rRACT OF LAND BETWEEN
DOVER AND SAVANNAH
• (Savannah Press Aug 11)
•
•
URGES FARMERS
GET TOGETHER
•
Athe," Ga Aug 14 -Amenca IS
novlllg toward a complete reatiJust
ment of soc al and economic condl
tlons so that all persons may enJoy
the abundance our mills and farms
plOduce Secretary of Agriculture
Wallace declaled Saturday m address
Ing tI e annual meeting of farmers
hankers manufacturers county fann
and home agents and other agflcu]
tural worker3 hclti m Atlanta
We must establ sh our new soc al
mach nery that w II result m a more
eve d str but on of wealth I'll
Wallace cont nued We 81 e all con
ce ned n the wella e of all WI en
we I ve the la gest surplus of wi eat
and cotton the bread II es n the
longest
•
•
•
an i nat ons
Mt Wallace ulged
e s f 0 1 the val ous sect ons to get
togethet because tl e r proble I s,a e
nn t anal When cotton farmers 111 c
unable to gct a fall pnce It IS m
cv table that pi oducers of whel\t hogs
Naval Stores Plant
Begins OperatIon Horse and Auto m
-- Fatal CollISIOnOf ntense mterest IS the annoUnce
ment that there has been placed n
operat on m States bOlo durmg the
week a naval stores cancel tratlOl
yard of Important nagn tude Lo
cated on the property of the Geolg a
& Flor da Railway at the southern
11m t of the c ty the plant IS be ng
operated by Turpent ne & Ros n Fac
to s Inc of wh ch P J Rooney Sa
Both lOS nand
LEM ZETTEROWER
AID COLLECTOR
Announce ncnt IS n ade tl at J L
Zetterowei w II be head clei k I the
office of W W DeLoach county tax
collector having assumed hIS duties
yesterday For the past ten years Or
101 ger Mr Zetterower has been w th
Bill Simmons at the cotton ware
house Prior to that he was engageli
In n erchnndiaing for several years
HIS buainess erper ence perfectly fits
h m for the new Job And by the
way the Job of collectmg taxes s not
new to the Zetterower fam Iy Th rty
years ago h s father the late C W
Zetterower held the office w th sat s
faction to h s constituents Lem Zet
UNIVERSITY BOY S
GIVEN LOWER RATE
Athens Gu Aug 14 -Tbe stu
dent s co operat ve 01 gan zatlOll of
the U Ivers ty of Geo[g a "Ill aga n
opelate dur ng the sci 001 year 1933
34 aceD d ng to announcement made
by D John R Fa n plOfessol of
agro omy at the un vers ty who su
perv 3es the functIOns of the club
Th s olga �at on a ded materially
n redUCing room and board expenses
for 60 students of the umvers ty n
1932 33 D Fa n stated These stu
dents I ve at Camp Wllk ns the state
4 H club ca IP • tuated on the can pus
of the college of agr cultule and ale
per n tted to bring part of the,r food
supply fron ho lie The food IS pre
pared for servmg n the camp ThiS
plan leduces the room rent and tbe
casl outlay for board FOl tI e 1933
34 school yeal applox mately 50
boys can be accomn odated In the
can p
Products studb ItS are permitted
to lur Ish from ho 16 arc sweet po
tatoes Illsh potatoes on ons tU[DlPS
(whIte and I utabagas) dl ed peas
dr ed butter beans cabbage carrots
wh te and whole wheat flour meal
nolasaes bacon ha ns sausage but
tel eggs hens fr elS lard • ce and
canned products such as beans corn
beets k18ut tomatoes soup mixtures
chert es peaches apples pears and
Dpple butter
L vmg expenses for theae students
Will be $7 per month In cash $6 pel
month worth of food and 15 hours
per week servlcc
The camp w II be under supervlS on
of a member of the umverslty faculty
A study hall IS plovlded for In whICh
a stUdy hour w 11 be helti each lllght
For stUdents to ga n dm ss on III
th 3 orgalllzabon they have to secure
an applicatIOn blank and Sl ec fy the
foods they can furmsh and tbe time
these products can be supplied
PI a s ng cotto
co operatIOn In the aCleage reduct on
plan he ,a d every effort was being
made to aid other southern producers
particularly tobacco farmers
OFFICIAL REPORT SOON DESIGNATE A
FOR SECOND WEEK POSTMASTER HERE A few weeks ugo Ira Pel k ns fa
er from the Hug n " str ct brought
to the 'I'Imos off'ice a hen egg wi IOh
vas plainly marked With the out"nes
of II woman a weasel and a young
chicken all of wh ch artistry was tl c
work of the hen tl at la d the egg
Today thei 0 IS on the editor s desk
another cgg which goes bodily mto
the animal realm the egg bemg
shaped somewhat hke a pig and hav
mg a tall exactly like one which egg
was also brought m by Mr Perkins
!\ill Perkms IS ratl er proud of his
hAns but IS at a loss to understand
their inclination to play tricks With
their product
TOBACCO SALES IN GEORGIA APPLICATIONS MUST BE FILED
BRING AVERAGE PRICE OF NOT LATER THAN FIFTH OF
I4 30 CENTS PER POUND NEXT MONIH
MAKES I{NOWN LIST OF NAM
OF THOSE WHO WILL REPORT
GIN FIGURES IN DISTRICT
CongrOlls nan H;;;;;;r C Parker ha.
announced hiS choice for the positioQ
of gm census enumerators III the
var ous counties of the district Aa
was made known several weeks al'O,
theBe appointments were given to
those who were found qualified after
an exammatlOn upon the aubjecta In­
volveli In each county exammatlOQ
were held and from the three hlgheat
on the eligible list appomtments were
made Congressman Parker In an­
nouncn g his recommendatIOns baa
given h s I easons and the process by
wh eh he urTived at h s chOice
H s letter ad Iressed to the pubUa
IS as follows
Statesboro Ga Aug 14 1988I hereby announce to the people ofthe First Conglcsslonal Dlstnct myI ecommor datlOns With respect to the
"ppo ntmer t of cotton gill cenaua
enu neratora III the variOus countie.
of tl e ,lIstl et where tl e services of
cotton agents nrc required
In mak ng those selectIOns certainI m tat ons ha vo bene placed upon me
by the Bureau of the Consus and the
elv 1 ServICe Commlsslon I was re­
qUI ed to choose one of the first three
ellg bles 01 the I st for each countyA I I tary preferellce was given to
ex servICe men pursuant to the prea­dent s execut vc order of March 2,1929 I was not ablo to skip over a
I an who was g ven military prefer­
enco under thiS executive order un­
less I vas 111 positIOn to state that the
paltlCular applicant IS not physicallyable to coliect reports as requU"ed bypersonal v Bits 111 all weather condi­
tions or that hiS standmg m the com­
mun ty IS not good or that It 1.1
doubtful that he would be able to ae­
cure tho co operatIOn of emnen,
Wal ehol so men and mill men I wu
lOt per m tted In any case to skip
ovel the fll st tbree eligibles on a lIat
and name one of the applicants who
qualified but who failed to make on.
of the threc h ghest grades m the ex­
a n nut on3 that were held by theC vII Serv ce ComnllsslOn last month
My recommendatIOns fOI these ap­
po ntment. are as follows
Bulloch - Join Gibson Johnston,Statcsuoro
Burke - Gcorge Alv n Lew. a,
Waynesboro
Candler-Ralph W Patterson Par
r sh
Eff ngl am - Berley J She a I y,
Spllngfield
Emanuol-John D Durden Swama­
bOlO
[j;vans-Holller N Damel Claxton
Jenkms-Walter Wade HarrISon,
Millen
Montgo ncry-James E Calhoun,
Tarrytown
Screven-Wlhlam Jackson Howard,
Sylvan a
Tattnali-S Ius E Altirldge Relda­
vile
Toombs-John Paul Jones LronsT[eutten-Vasco S Phi II P 8,
Covenn
WI eeler-Blshop 111 POI e Glen
wood
Atlanta Ga Aug 14 -Over eight
cen III Ilion pounds of tobacco were
sold m South Georgl8 last weck
bringing the growers an average of
14 30 cents per pound ThIS compared
w th 7 643 246 pounds sold during tho
second week of last season at an aver
age price of 99 cents pel pound
The Hahira mal ket pa d the h gl
est average price for the week-an
average of 1669 cents per pound for
8(8 460 pounds The official figures
of H K Ramsey statistician of the
State Dcpartment of Ag1 culture
showed the T fton market lead ng n
volu ne ;v tl a total of 2743610
flounds d 3posed of at an average of
16 40 cents pel pound
TI e department I as not co np led
a. off c al average I Ce pel pou Id
for the filst week s sales Ramsey
Sll die had been UI able to determ ne
the figul e becRl se all lepol ts had not
been rec..ved from the markets
The Valdosta and Nasi vllie mal
kets sold nore tl an two m II on
ppunds of the br ght leaf last week
Douglas Blacksheal and MoultTie
sold mOle than one m II on pounds
The follow Ig table prepal ed by
Statist c an Ril nsey shows the week s
sales on the var ous markets With tI e
TOBACCO SALES
SATISFACTORY
WAREHOUSES IN STATESBORO
P \SS THE MILLION AND HALF
POUND MARK
Huv I g I un twelve of the n neteen
days per n tted to the Georg 1 n a[
kcts sales 111 State3boro have aheady
gone past tl e n II on and a half
pound nark W th yet five days
longel to I un tl e 0 IS not a sl adow
of doubt tI at tl e sales Will go weli
past the t\\ 0 11 II on pound mutk be
fOle the end of the season
And when th S IS sa d co Icern ng
sales only II part of the story s tolti
The farmers are generally well satls
fied Wltl the prIces paid them Smce
the opem g of the Georg a mllrkets
there have been rumbl ngs of dlscon
tent m some sectIOns but StatesbOi 0
has heard placticall'y nothmg of It
Wh Ie the figures ndlCate thut !IOn c
othel narkets have exceeded State.
boro 1 price tl ere [e nn n8 the fact
thut local Jl ces have becn considered
good fro n the standpomt of grade
Some gooti pr ces havo beCl lcul
zed fo fancy lots of tobacco and
so ne pOOl P[ ces hnvo been pa d for
nfer or tobacco Most of the farn
OIS who have POOl tobacco know t
TI ey ure 0 d nanly satisfie I to get
what the r tobacco s worth a3 com
parcd w th other grade"
been less d ssatH�fuct on thiS season
than ever n the past Some few
loads have bccn carrlC I away by diS
3atisfied fa n ers but mvar ably those
snme farmers have come back and ex
pressed regret at haVing left
One of the Important factors m
the Statesboro market s the large
quantity of tobacco from South Caro
IIna Nearly every day there have
been sales here anti ftequently many
large lots Approx mately tlllrty fivc
thousand pounds wero sold none
day durmg last week Anotl e[ day
thOIO waa a group of farmers Irom
South CarollDa who brought approxi
mately twenty thousand pounds
wh cl had been offered on the rna ket
average price
Markets­
Adel
Baxley
Blacksheal
Douglas
Hah ra
Hazlehurst
Metter
Moultr e
Nashv lie
Pelham
State.bOlo
Tifton
Valdosta
V dal a
Waycloss
Pounds
617526
665304
1860725
1817148
848450
639150
467362
1638618
2163482
163883
694284
2743610
2642394
895804
040822
PI ce
1345
1419
1462
1366
1669
1429
1308
1316
1480
1060
1306
1540
1467
1333
1426
the r educat oland bus ness exper
e lce nnd fitness The c vi service
co 'Om 55 on wIll muke nqu ly a no g
ep esentatlve local bus less and pro
fess anal men and wo no 1 concern 19
the eXI er ence ab IIty and 01 alRcter
of euch apII cant and the ev denee
tI us seculed v II be co IS deled n de
te m n ng the atmgs to be ass gned
to the allpl cants
South Bend Ind Aug 14 -Stude The com miss on atates that pIes
bake sales m July contmued to sl 0 v dent 81 post lIasters are not III the
sultstant al gams over 1932 accord cla.slfied CIV I serv ce and that ItS
ng to a report Issued hele today by duties n connect on w th appo nt
Paul G Hoffman pres dent of the ments to such pos tIVns are to hold
Studebakel Sales Corporat on of exammatlOns and to certify the re
Ameflca suits to the p03tmaster general The
Sales of Studebaker and Rockne co nm sSlon s not mterested m the
passenger and commercial cars durmg pollt cal rei g ous or fraternal afTlII
July mcreased 47 6 per cent over sales at ons of any appl cant
m July 1932 M. Hoffman saId A Full mformatlon and appl cat on
total of 3 686 Units were sold thiS July I
blanks may be obtamed from the sec
as aga nat 2430 n July of last year retary of the local board of CIV I se[V
By comparmg thiS 47 6 per cent Ice exammers at the postofflce n thiS
galll m July agamst the 69 por cent City 01 from the United States clv1l
sales mcrease of June 1933 over serVtee commlSSIO I Washmgton D C
June 1932 It IS easy to visualize the DUling recent yearssharp upward trend that Studebaker eggs have been used as curl ency tnRockne sales have taken�� �ta�part� s�,:!:ern.2:':� There s one farmer In Bulloch
couaty who 13 httle concerned about
the problem of gathermg cotton He
reads In the p"pers occasIOnally the
stoTles about efforts to solvc the
farn er s p[oblem of gathermg cotton
by nach nery and he laughs He al
ready has the problem solved-he haa
the machmelY that can t be beat The
farmer s B F Gay and the un
beatable mach ne In h s four sona,
Berman Aubrey Hubert and James
These four 30ns last Fnday set a
record whw ch Will probably stand
for Il 101 g time when they gathered
collectively 1 654 pounds of staple m
a slllgie day Berman the oldest
gatbered 460 pounds Aubrey 404,
Hubert 400 and James who IS 13,
gathered 300 Now if anybody doubts
thc strenuos ty of th s record let that
anybody start out to boat the lecord
of e tl e of these boys Even tne
10 vest ecol'(l s hald to beat Mr
Gay a plellsed v th h s cotton pIck
g nllch c fo t does ts 0 vn stop
p ng stn t ng Ul d go I g ahead It
kno vs vi cn to qu t for d I nor and
wi cn to sta t up aga n aite[ a brief
r OIdc tally t n ght be In
to so e to be told that
tI esc foUl beys gathered more than
a balc of cotton m that one day
State total
___,
l4 30
Sales of Rocknes
Show Big Gam
GAY lIAS COTTON
PICKING MACHINE
m les away 'Ihe price there was so
low that they brought the same to
bacco to Statesboro the next day and
received approx mately tW1CC as
much as they were offeled at ho ne
These farmers went away happy and
have been telhng the news to thell
neighbors At least one of the v Sit
ors bought a lalge b II ot merchan
dlae and made local merchants happy
by so do ng ThOle IS not a shadow
of doubt that next year w II find the
StatesbolO market 0 Ie of the leadmg
markets n the state especmllY after
the br dge aCloos tI e rver nto South
Carolina Burton s Fetry IS bu It
Mill ons of pounds y,lI be brought
OUI ne gl bor ng state
CHAMBER 01" COMMERCE TO
CON11NUE HOLDING MEET
INGS EVERY TWO WEEKS
TO BE NO CHANGE
IN WORKING PLANA fine bay horse owned by T W
Rowse I dden by a negro I ailed
Gary Lovett was IIJuled 0101 tally
and the r der was sent to the hos
p tal as a [esult of a coil s on 01
We3t Ma n street late Sunday eve
n ng The car was dr ven by a young
man nameti Akms who had hIS COUSin Whatever of doubt tl e e nay have
been a3 to the futu e of the Chamber
of Commerce the e w II be no m
ned ate change n ts opelat ou
ThiS was dec ded upon at a meet ng
Tuesday-the fi rst 111 a month-at
vh ch more tha tI Tty me nbers were
It vas voted there to con
BOYS IMPROVING
AFTER ACCIDENT
a youth I allled Brannen as h scorn
pan 01 The car was go ng out of
town and the negro was r d ng nto
town when the Bcclde It occur cd
about dark Tbe horse was so badly
mutilated that he vas k lied after an
Hook
Talmadge's AmbItion
Hold National Job
D\Y SING AT
PPER BLACK CREEK
There "Ill bo preach ng at CI to
Baptist church next Saturday and
Sunday morn ngs at 11 30 0 clock
Rov Vm.on Lloytl w II do the preach
mg Everybody IS mVlted to attend
TI ele Will b. an all day smg at
Upper Black Creek church on the
third Sunday August 20tb Dinner
will be serv d on the grounda AU
aillrera are mVlted to attelld.
